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*** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** Berlin Bombed Again; Nazis Begin New Phase of War 
----------------------------~-----------------------------------------------.. 

To Begin 'Planned Destruction' Students Urged 

Of E I d' I d · I PI To Continue up; an s n ustria ants Their Education 
Since 'Preliminaries' Are Over Importance of continuing edu-

cation as a means of national de~ 
Nazis Send warm of Raiders Over 30.Mile Front fense was emphasized Monday by 

I11to England, Blasting at Key Points, Acting President Chester A. Phil
lips of the Universit.y of Iowa 

Logical Iuvasion Sites following receipt of material from 
the United States office of educa-

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS tion. 
BERLIN, Aug. 27, (Tuesday)--Residents of Berlin were John W, Studebaker. commls-

routed from b d this moming by the second British air raid sioner of education. released copy 
in two njghts. of a letter from President Roose

Gunfire was heard distantly in the west during the 40- velt, declaring: 
I f 12 42 t 1 22 (4 42 t 5 22 "We must have well-educated minute a arm, rom : 0: a. m. : 0: p, m., d I III Itl h h 

Monday CST), but there was no repetition of the thunderous an nte gent c . zens w 0 ave 
anli-aircraft al'tillery fire which kept the city arou ed dur- sound judgment in dealing with 

the difficult problems of today. 
ing the three hours and four minutes of yesterday mor- We must also have scientists. en-
ning's British raid. gineel's, economists. and others 

Ail' r.aid wal'dens appeared more lenient this morning, I t- with specialized knowLedge to 
ting some citizens gather in doorway's. Some did not leave plan and to build for national 
their homes. defense as well as for social and 

Only last nigl1t they had been told by the authoritative economic progress. 

W orld',s Largest Plane Built for U. . Anuy 

commentat·y Die n s tAus. "Young people should be ad-
Deutschland that with pre- St t Cl· vised that it Is their patrlotic 

WhUI IS saId 10 be the world's Santa Monica. ColiC. The big Doug- has (OUI' engines. The hip will 

I·· . f t B . ra 0.. lpper duty to continue the , normal 
ImlTIl\rleS 0 h e war on l'lt- course of their education. unless 

ain ended. "now begins the plan- S R d and until they are called to serv-
ned destruction of IndUJtrial ets a ecor, Ice." 
plants essenlial to war," President Phillips said he had 

Even as German spokesmen ex- Tllen Bre' oaks It been informed that young people 
plaJned that the use of 2000- who had planned to enter college 
pound bombs in Sundoy night's next month. us well as some stu-
raids on the British arms and ail'- dents of last year, plan to Inter-
craft production centers of the in- Complet s Round Trip rupt their education by working 
dustrlal midlunds meant d "truc- From Miami to Canal in shipynrds or factories to enllst-
tion in earnest, swarms or nazi ing in the army or navy. 
pianes roared across the English Zone in Six Hours F1at It is urged by President Phll-
channel on a 30-mile lront to lips that Iowons who hold such 

. . ' I have a flying range of 6,000 miles 
hll'gest bomber. the Douglas B-19. l:.ls bomber IS three stol'les high. with II bomb load and II crew of 
Is unveiled lor the lirst Lime at has a wing sprelld or 210 led and I ten men. It will weigh 70 lons. 

Service of Conscripts 
Lhnit d to Hel~~sphere 

• smash at Deal . Folkestone. Clln- ~IAMr. Fla,. AUi, 26 (AP)-A id as should abandon them lind 
ttrbury, Cambridge and Tun- P A I i a t ato clip enroll next month in some edu- amendment expressed uoubts :IS 

an mer can a rw y8 s r - .. Senate Vote bridge, per established a record. then cational institution. to its constitutionulity. 
Invasto)1 Site bro\<e It today In completing the .,......"......-----------:-- S natol' Wll y (R - Wis) soid 

'The.s were blows ata svullJ- first one day round trip mght. - Clip Numbe'r the amendment lrespos ed on the 
fBlll England area regarded as a from Miami to the Panama Canal A War consU,utional rights 01 the presi-
logical spot for the long- hel'alded Zone. d nt to direct operuliollS o( the 

Property Damage, Casualties' 
Apparently Are Heavy After 
Longest Air Raid of the War 
Air Ministry Declares 46 Planes Shot Down; 50 

Killed in Folkestone Raid, Attacks 
Center on Southea8t English Coa8t 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
LONDON, Aug. 27, (Tuesday)-For almost ix hours the 

German air force hurled slaughter and destruction in and 
around London la t night and early today in the longest 
air raid of the war. 

The toll of property damage and casualties was appar~ 
ently heavy. 

The clear signal came at 3 :40 ll. m. (8 :40 p. m., Monday, 
CST), just 12 minutes short of six hours after the sirens 
first screeched the alarm. 

'Nuisance Raid' 
Many watchers declared the continuous chain of circling 

nazis was a deliberate maneuver-a "nuisance raid" to keep 
the city up all night. 

A flaming ring of anti-aircraft def nse apparently kept 
the raiders from the heart of the city, but they rO:lred 
around and around it. dropping their bomb. on the outskirts. 

Several times bombs were caught in the crossbeams of 
powerful earchlights and jettisoned their heavy explosive 
cargoes to speed their escape. 

• • • 
So Intense was the confli'ct that operations in Fleet 

treet, London' new paper row, were brought to a virtual 
standstill, edition being held up to await the outcome, 

• • • 
Thou ands of theater-goers were caught out by the raid 

and missed their last trains to suburban homes which they 
mayor may not find intact. 

Within the continual circle of the city's defenses, blinding 
brjght, the blackout made a core of darkn ss 0 deep that 
the occasional flare of a match was startling. 

Yet through it, some traffic continued to mov . 
Terriflc Explosions 

:s attempt at invasion. Captain Robert H. Fat! CClm- Fo T u· · (J' al'r..y !Jnd had no practical eUect 

(
Semi-official Gel'mun reports manded the 33-passenger ship on Of Words r. r Inln~ (;x(·ept. to regis tel' congre lonnl 

said 39 British pl:.lnes were de- II dash to Crist.obal in six hours dis pproval o( any mov to nd 
stroyed today with 10 German and 12 minute'S. said by the air- ~l)ldicl's abroad. 

ilIlde Ul"ge 
bairman For 

Defen e Board 
Bomb were heard dropping on the suburbs, and in one 

thickly populated district Associated Press staff observers 
heard tremendous explo ion as (1ne raider was caught in a 
cross-fire of searchlights. 

Apparently, the plane had jettisoned its deadly eggs in 
an effort to escape. 

IE 

, 0/ 

vice 

planes missing. line to be lhe faslest time ever It Develops Over Solons Debate Ultimate 
(The Br' I'tl'sh al'r ml'nl'stry I'n Clnrk and Senator Adams (D-

made behvecn tile two cities, It P M b'liz . A N b D i I ·· ed London reported 37 en my planes left at 6 a,m, and arrived at 12:12 eace 0 I atton rlUY uln er e ret Col) riisl1gre , saying cO'lgr~bs 

ay F.D.R.' Group 
Doesu't Know How 
To Operate Program 

All around, the sky flashed fitfully with bomb blasts and 
anti-aircraft cannonading. 

Were destroyed with n loss of 15 III Clll'CUgo Soon F D r p had adl'Quate power to presct"l e p,m. 01' C~ ense urpose Iff th ed Brl'tl'sh plane,) h h ' t 3 ru cs (0 use or e arm But coming orne, t e glan 3 -
MiJlions of Londoners and suburbanites crouched long in 

shelters, but many other insisted on taying on street cor
ners to watch the eerie show despite frantic admonitions of 
air raid wardens to get below ground or else b killed. 

Fierce fillhting raged over Kent. passenger plane covered the 1.- B" RICHARD L TURN"'R force:;. 
The Germans uimed especia lly 547 mile jump in six hours flat, CHICAGO. Aug, 26, (AP)-A A .... Senlllor Sheppard outlined the 

at industrial plants and various leaving at 1:44 p,m. and landing wal' of words developed today ns WASHINGTON, Aug. 26 (AP) war deplll·tment program lor 

NEW YORK. AUi. 26. (AP)
Contending that the Roosevelt ad
ministration "doesn·t know how" 
to operate an eCf ctive defense 
program. Wendell L. Wlllkie re
commended today that the na
tional defense advi ory commis
sion be given additional authority. 

airports maintained as a defense t 744 a prelude to the "Emergency Peace - The senote restricted the serv- building up a trained force o[ 
against Germany's nearby conll- a A;so P~~~ard the Rainbow. a mobilization" scheduled for next ice of conscripts under the peace- 4.000,000 men, 
nental bases in Holland. Belgium lour-motored eruct lhat flies in weTekend in the I Cbhicago s~adiumf' time draft bill to the western To Train 3.400.000 

The toll of property destruction and en ualties was ines· 
timable, but apparently heavy. 

• • • 
and France, the sub stratosphere. were two he national a or commIttee ShpPllnrd said the plan was to 

BirmlnghlLm Raided pilots who will have charge of the socialisi party announced that hem isphere tonight aIter rejecting, train ~ .400, 000 conscripts in the 
The night raid on Bil'mingham, I'egular one-day round trip pas- it had ndvised trade unionists, 39 to 32. an opposition proposal next live years. With a I' gular 

however. was emphaSized by Ger- senger service to be inaugurated "lib.!ral" groups and peace sode- that the service-area be limited army of 375,000 men and a na~ 
man sdul'ces, DNB, official Ger- within a week. ties against participation in the th ti tal U 'ted Stat tionul gruord of 251,000 added to 

~anp~~~:. a~:~~y, ~~i~;i;; :go~~ ~I~~ '?c~~~~~~s~ ~~:~~:en~e:o~= ~~d i ~ ,~~s:s:rans" m , es the, c. he said. 4.000,000 trained 

S G f trolled Irom end to end .. ," Working at Its tn'st nIght s.es- men would be available, the num-
pound bombs. concentrated on the Wl'SS "'1 ,'re h t ... h ted hi h G G Lnter. the Rev, John B. Thomp- sion in many mont s-:-over une .... ·r. e no • w c en. eorge 
CitXitOgether. during thi~ one R PI son, director of the i:lody sponsor- 'demand~d ?y the admmlstration C. Mal'shall. the army chief of 

t L oars at anes I'ng the demonsu'at'lon, the Com- leadership In an effort to p.ush stuff. had Sllid would be needed nigh . authoritativl! sources lIaid. h . 
38 English towns and cities wel'e H d d f I I mittee to Defend America by the measure through to • fmal to II fend the western emlSphere 
raided and an aggregate of 165 ea e or ta Y Keeping Out of War, issued a vote by the e~d of the week- against invasion, 
tons of bombs dropped. statement designed to c1arily "a the senate preVIOusly had adopted "Do 1 understand," Senator 

Fire .. were starled in industrial BERN. Aug, 27, (Tuesday) (AP) mlsunderstanc;Jing in certain quar- or rejected numerous amend- Talt (R-Ohio) sharply demanded. 
plants at Billingham 'and Middels- -Successive waves of foreign ' ters." He said: ments, "that General Marshall is vis-
borough, DNB said. . planes-apparently British bomb- "The mobilization has been Those approved included 0 n e ualizing and desiring an army of 

Fliers on both sides seemed un- I:rs raiding ItalY-I'an a gauntlet called by mOl'e than 100 indivi- limiting the number ot con- 4.000.000?" 
disturbed by anti-aircl'aft fire of Swiss anti-aircraft gunfire for duals-churchmen. educators. la- scripts simultaneously in training I · • · 
Sunday night- notably over Ber- more than three hours last night bOI' and farm leaders who have to 900,000. a restriction which Tatt went on to say he had 

(See NAZIS, Page 6) and early today. (See PEACE. Page 6) administration leaders. readily only heard that Marshall, In an-
----------------------- accepted. conlident it would not .werln&' a Question. had said that 

Greece Becomes Center of War's Latest Crisis 

L 'x 

With Italian and British warships 
reported cruising oU the Greek 
Island of Crete. King George II 
bat called an emergency confer
lIlce of his ministers and defense 
laden, Thb "Central Prill map 

!'hows focal points of the latest · concentration of Italian troops on 
war crisis. A-British believed the Albanian frontier is believed 
ready to occupy islands of Crete 
and Corfu if Greece asks for to be the chief reason for Kin, 
British 'lId against threatened George's current conference with 
Italian aurission. B-A reported Grician national leaden. 

interfere with newly announced nllDlber would be necessa.ry to 
wal' department plans for a train- repel an invasion of thi<! heml
ed army. including reserves, 01 sphere. Further, he asked why 
4.000,000 by 1945. Sheppard's information had not 

• • • been liven to 'be senate earUer. 
s presented to 'he senate. the lind be QUoted. the Texan as bav

btll contained no reslrlcUon on Inc said In hi' orl,lnal presen
where the one year of service tatlon of the blll that after a. year 
prescribed lor the draftees should or 80 from now. the number or 
be spent. Senator LocI,e (R- me.n drafted. would depend upon 
Mass) offered an amendment the extent of the International 
contlnlnr it to the western heml- emercency. 
sphere and Senator Clark (D
Mo) proposed a8 a substitute that 
the limit be the continental United. 
Slates a.nd itSpoSsesllons. 

• • • 
After the rejection of the Clark 

substitute. Chairman Sheppard 
(D-Tex) of the military commit
tee and Senator Barkley 01 Ken
tucky. the democratic leader. ac
cepted the Lodge amendment. but 
a 1'011 call vote was demanded, 

"I shall vote against this amend-
ment." said Senator Hatch (D-

I NM) "because it might possibly 
acquire the implied authority 
that the president could send 
these trainees to any part of 
the western hemisphere, 

"The reason for this amend
ment is to keep the men out ot 
Europe." Sllid Lodge. 

The Opposition 
The vote showed 67 for the 

amendment and four against it. 
witI' Senators Burke. (D-Neb), 
l'nnnally (D-Tex) and Smathers 
(D-~J) jOirung Hatch in opposi
tion. 

Some senatort votilll for th, 

• • • 
Senator Barkley (D-Ky). the 

majority !loor leader replied that 
there was "no impression that 
General Marshal visualizes a reg
ular standing army of 4,000,000 
at any time." 

Sheppard presented his figures 
In calling for the tejection of an 
amendment by Senator Lodge (R
Mass) to limit the number of 
conscripts to 800.000. The Lodge 
amendment would "cripple" the 
department's plans. he said. Bark~ 
ley backed a substitute proposal 
by Senator O'Mahoney (D-Wyo) 
to fix the limit at 1.000.000. Sub
sequently. the 900,000 compromise 
was worked out and adopted on a 
voice vote. without dissent. 

The Schedule 
The department's schedule, as 

presented by Sheppard, called for 
drafting 75.000 men on Oct. 15 of 
this year, 115,000. between Nov. 
5 and Nov. 12. 98,000 in late De
cember or early January. 400.000 
on April I. and 600,000 on Oct. 
I, 1941. Therealter the plan was 

(See DRAFT, Page 6), 

A chairman lor the seven-mem
ber group, he sold. should be ap
pointed at once. 

The nazi strategy appeared to be to send raiders around 
the city individuaJly at split-second intervals. 

The raiders. however, appeared baffled by th city's tight 
defense of barrage baJloons, searchlights and clattering anti
aircraft cannon, 

"This so-called advisory com Some lone planes leaped 
this deadly barrier and dash
ed across the center of Lon-

mission has two or three members Egvpt War' ne'd 
of great ability and experience in • 
production matters." he added. Ag don. however, at altitudes so high 
"But anyone with the most ele- ainst War the guntrle could not reach them, 
mentary understanding of the Searchlights caught some of 
functloning of organizations knows these. and appeared to "toss" 
tl1at no organization can 1uncUon I 1 TJ them from one to another. like 
without a head. , , . . , ta y areaten8 basketballs in the hands of skill-

"You COUldn't run a peanut Reprisalii' if Nation ed playefs. until the anti-aircraft 
stand if you had live employes could get. a bead on them. 
with no directing head who could Lends Aid to Britain Even at that. observers said the 
devote himself to the business," full ground defenses had not yet 

Saying that "it is-time :tor bunk ROME. AUg. 26 (AP)-ltaly. been brought into use. 
and conversation to end and time through her chief editorlallipokes~ Cabbl" BIlt)' 
to get the machinery gding," the man. advised Egypt today to re- Some London cabbies still pUed 
republican presidential nominee frain from aiding British attacks their trade in the gloom and glare, 
declared th8~ Mr. Roosevelt should &ellin, fares. "you know, there's a 
delegate substantial authority to on the fascist African empire and. raid stU! on." and dodging like 
the defense commission and that by way of emphasis her air :force rabbits when they passed mill
any neceSl\ary statutory authority again raided Alexandria. EiYpti&n tary objectivl!s. 
also should be approved. base for the British Mediterranean The prolonged raid on London 

"No president, no matter how was timed with others which fleet. able, with all his other duties." struck anew from the channel 
he said. "can possibly give time "It is necessary to fix positions coast to the midlands, scenes of 
01' consideration to all the prob~ and responsibilities quite clearly," fiery assaults all day Monday. 
lems that such a board has to Virginio Gayda, who often reflects At Folkestone. on the channel, 
solve," Premier Mussolini's views. wrote during the day, at least 50 per-

WiUJde asserted that the ab- in IJ Glomale D'Italla. sons were acknowledged to have 
sence of a "directing head" leads Gayda char,ed the British with been slain by bombers who raided 
to "jealousies, discord. ineffic- attacks on Italian Libya from the town at market time, 
iency and failure," nejJhborln, Eaypt and said that The German raiders, both in 

"At the moment." he said, "we British talk of threatened Italian London and elsewhere, were mak
are engaged purely in a problem! attacks on Eaypt was an attempt in, skilled use of the cover pro-

(See WILLKIE, Page 6) to drag Egypt into the war:' (See LONDON. Page 6) 

Levies a 20 to 50 Per Cenl Tax on 'Exces8 Profi18'-

House Group O. K.'s Tax Bill 
• W ASHlNGTON, Aug. 26. (AP) cent limitations on the profits al· year period would be allowed. 

-The house ways and means lowed on warship and military air- This amortization would ·cover 
committee approved today )elPsla- craft contracts durin¥ the years all defense expansions completed 
tion levying a 20 to 50 per cent, the excess profits tax was applic- after July 10. this year. 
tax on "excess profits" of cor- able. Before final approval. the com
porations and providing tax con- Chairman Doughton (D~NC) an- mittee made many changes in Its 
cessions for contractors who ex- nounced that the committee agree- ori,inal draft of the measure. esti
pand their facilities for defense ment on the measure was unani~ mated to yield approxlmatel1 
purposes, mous, $190.000,000 for 1940. 

The tax would be effective on Under the blll's terms, defense Amon, other things a new 
all of this year's profits. contractors and sub contractors schedule of rates was prepared, 

The measure, urged by the ad- would be permitted to "amortize" lowering the originally propoMCi 
ministration and scheduled for -or deduct-the full cost of their 25 per cent rate on exceu ~ 
house consideration s tar tin g expansions from their taxable in- flts to 20 and increasing the orili
Thursday. also would suspend the come. A deduction of 20 per cent nally sug,ested 40 per cent maxi
Vinson-Trammel act's 8 to 7 per of such coats per ,ear over a flve· mum rate to liD. 
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TUESDAY, AUGUST 27, 1940 

Who'1I Take the Blame 

For Youth--
And Their Critical Attitudes? 

Not Ion'" ago we referr-ed to the gro~illg 
tendency to speak of youth with a capital 
Y, to worry about youth, to pamper youth, 
and to blame youth lor a suppo ed lack of 
jntel'est in American affairs and Il "dan
gerous radical ism." 

W outlincd a few reason we thought 
form d a pretty sound basi ' for au as ump
tion that if those charges can be burled at 
you th, it i 'n 't their fault. 

It ill with the feeling that the following 
quotatiom have a ring of significant truth 
that w(' reprint, with a few conun uts of our 
own, some paragraphs by President Henry 
M. W['i~tou of Brown university. From 8 

pamphlet publi 'hed by the lational Policy 
committee which app('a~ed originally in the 
Bostoll 11 'ra id, cOllle the;e indictments of 
the p!1 rcuts of America': young people, r -
printed by the Des :Moines Rcgister last 
Saturday. 

What Is lV m·th b'ighting For? 
" You l'tltl uested rue to cxprcl'!:; an opinion 

'why college students '!:loem to 110id to a beliof 
t11at no ideal is worth fighting for. ' I have 
been Ii ving amon·. college :;tud nts for 33 
years and 1 find no e,-iuencc Lo support any 
isuch gon l'alization. 

"As~lIming for a momellt, howcver, con
trary to fact, that th lltatem 'nt Were tl'Ue, 
it ought not to be very surpri ing. 

" 1n their lifetimo they havc not heard 
much about the democl'atic ideal. 

" 'in'e the death of Woodrow Wilson no 
PI' sident of the United 'tates, since the 
death of ~trel;emann no statesman in Ger
many, :sincc tbe death of Briand no ~tate 'man 
in J<'l'Unce, since the accession to power of 
Mussoljni no ~tate~ll1an ill Haly, and for 
many yeaL'S no ·tatc man in England has 
been a clear and conviq.cing or eloquent pro
phct of democracy." 

AmL What of Amc1'iou 1 
What about the 0 past l'as of American 

history, the world Our younger generation 
discovcl'od T 

"l'ke entire aceo).t has been upon the. 
shortcomillgs of democl'alJ!J and the way in 
which it has robbed youth of it chance, of 
the way in wh ich it hilS oppressed age, of 
the way in w11icb it has I ft on -third ill
JlOlIscd, .ill-clothed and ill-fed. "rhe political 
cquflJiLy we once bad won wa. meaningless 
:in the facc of economic inequality.' 

"ld alism bas beon selling at a diScount 
while economic d termination has l1ad the 
floor. When the day to raise our voices in 
thank 'gh1ng to Almighty God is selected 
with 811 eye to th retail grocet·y trade and 
Christmas shopping, economic determination 
has chased idpaLism out of the temple- and 
brought the 'money ohanger " back in. 

'.l'he Warld YOltth K1tOWS 
"Youth bave secn the '1'ownscnd plan 

apr ad like a prairie fire and congre be
have in a Cl'!Lven manner in the face of it. 
No shadow of ideali m crotll 'ed that transac
tion . 'Ph'y have watched the '11am and egg' 
elections in Califol'Dia-with l'eferenee to 
what ideal ¥ '1'boy have seen the politics of 
]1Uman misery exploited in the WP A. The 
politicu\ manipulation is clear upon the rec
m·d. It is not a record of the triumph of an 
ideal. 

"It is not the youth of .A mericn who have 
sold dc!mocr8cy short; it is their elders who 
have offered them sympatllY instead of in
spiration, palliative in place of '!ldventure. 
The whole tone of public and private discus
sion has been of the things of which youth 
have been deprived, of their lack of oppor
tunity, of doors closed in their faces. 

1'/~eil· Attitude Towa1'd War 
"1:;0 fal' as fighting is eo.nc rned, it would 

be a miraclo if today's yo.uth wanted to 
fight. 

"They have been brough t up by their par
ent to beLiev that the United tatcs not 
only made a mistake in going to war before, 
anrl thilt in going to WIU' we dirl nut fight 
iol' an ieleal and certainly did not achieve 
811Y worthy pnrpO!le; that we went to war at 
the behest o.f international bankers and mu-, -

~.-~. 
.:;.--;: -

nitions makers and propagandists, as dupes 
of sordid and sch ming people. 

"American youth knew also that the last 
war precipitated revo.lution, that it gave Ja
pan its opportunity in China, that it gave 
the Bol beviIL'! their 0PP rtunit.y in Ru f8., 
that it gavc fascism ib! start .in Italy, and 
ultimatcly nazi-i m its opportunity in Ger
many. 

7'hc K cy to 'What's W/'ony' 
c 'I'hc key to what is wro.ng with the col

leg' I!tudent of America is very simple. They 
are our children. We bred them, we brought 
them up, and they ha"o beLievcd too pathe
tically wha.t tbeir elders have told them. 

"j ow that we rather ba tily say, 'But we 
didn ' t mean it the way you look it, ' {hey 
betray O\'idences of confusion. 

., But if anyone doubts their courage, he 
i.. simply d ubting bis own; if anyone ques
tion. their loyalty, he is imply casting stones 
as to hi" own capacities as father and citizen. 

"But any such generalization (tbat col
lege students eem to hold to a belief that no 
idal is worth fighting for) is absllrd on 
the face of it. 

•• They do not run in any standal'd pat
tOl'll-Bnd it Is both foolish and stupicd to 
uppo that they do. Why annoy and alien

ate young people by pasting one label onto 
all uf thorn, 0.1' tarlling them all wiUi one 
brush ' 

World War 'Enthusiasm' 
"Having b n a teacher at the time of tho 

last war, I know at first-hand tbat youth did 
not then spl'iIi" to arms with a song on their 
lips or any brigllt and tarry illusion as to 
the glory of war. 

"The ssential difficulty with youth is 
that they are young. You will not cure that 
by qU8neling with youth. Time will cure. it 
aU too soon. 

"Let their eld rs, if not th ir betters, 
renew their own faith, refresh tbeh' own 
COUl'age, adopt a less defensive tone, express 
less apprehension in tho face of a Gennan 
viutory, and more determination. If the older 
~ neration stand up to its responsibilities, 
it need have no anxiou. thoughts -for the 
morrow of .A mel'ican youth." 

'1'0 those words of President W['iston, on 
b half of the youth w know, may we ap
pend a resounding "Amen." 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
All Women A.re Sisters 
Under the Skin-Perhaps 

BY GEORGE TUC&ER 
NEW YORK-::3i tel'S under the skin 

You 've heard that o.nc ... All women are 
' ister.· under the kin ... 'rhey merely mo.ve 
in different ways of life, and think differ
unt tltol,lghts ... 'l'ake those two wOlllen in 

ew Y Ol'k today, both of whom were in the 
headlines ... Paul,tte Goddard was one ... 
j am sure she had nevor llCard of Louise 
Nicosia thollgh IJlIuisc Nicosia probably knew 
all about Paulette Goddard. 

'I'b ir llame." we['e si fted. togethel' today on 
the same pages of the mctropolitan pl·CSS. 
:Mi ' Goddard had come east by plane, and 
had dined at the fashionable olony club 
wearing a thing on her urms that wa describ
ed as ., a field of gems." You eonldn't see 
the metal for the diamonds. And she WO['e an 
orch id pinned to hel' curls. 

'llbree miles away Louise Nico. ia carefully 
!.lllUt the d001' of hel' Bronx apartment. '1'ilen 
she lowe['ed aIL the windows, and crammed 
sh eting under the door and plugged up the 
keyhole ', although it was hot in there, even 
with the windows open. 'I'hen she gathered 
together hoI' six little childran and turned on 
th gas . .. Th y found all seven of them, 
with the gas jets wide open, a little Jatei' ... 
'1'hey also found a nole tlJat Louise Nicosia 
had left, just a little scrap of paper on wbieh 
she had written, .. I am Disgusted Witll Lifo." 
But she alone survived. 

Ju t anot'her one of those things, I sup
pose, that novelists and dramatists like to 
play around with ... But I:!uppose, just !>up
pO 'e that in some way, Louise Nicosia had 
gone to Paulette Goddard '8 h011l.e when she 
wa a little girl, and Paulette Goddard had 
gone to Louise Nicosia's home, and they bad 
be n bl'OUght up that way ••• 

Well, who knows? 
• • • 

'I'his morning the oop on the comer, talk
jng about the tU11n of tbe war, said, "'l'imes 
change, dOll't they1" 

"You said it, broth 1'," we said. 
Onc day last May we stood on a rocky 

cove in a New York lake and caught eight 
big black bass in Ie than an hour. All these 
fj h were r eturned unharmed to the water, 
as the season hadn't opcned and wc didn 't 
want to get lynehed by any warden 's posse 
that might happen along. But we marked 
do.wn the cove, and the other day, when thc 
sca ... "o.n opened, we went back. You guessed it. 
Not only were we skunked-we didn't even 
get a stl·ike .• ·Caint undeTStand it," said the 
feller who rented us our boat. "When it '8 

Icgal, tain 't no US~ to try, 'but when tain't, 
there they arc." 

••• 
Frank Readiek is a man who can adapt 

himself to chlfnging situations. He does it 
with his voice, for he is an actor, a.nd actors 
do not eat regularly unless their voices are 
under control. 

On a recent afternoon Mr. Readick '8 voice 
floated gently over a mi('ll:ophone Where nu
nlCroUS Iluditions were being held for a man 
to play the part of a henpecked hUlibaud in 
"Meet A[r. Meek," II. radio ~how. 

When Dick Marvin who was Listoning to 
the proceedings, heard this "oiee be almost 
fl'lI out of hifl clhair. lie kill'''' Bendiok, and' 
l'ccognizod hi. "oice 88 one that once had 
been the terror of the airwaya, "The Sba
dow." 
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Univer8ity Calendar 
Monetay • . " .... WIt 5, &0 I Arts Campus (Art Auditorium it 

Friday, Aupgt Z3 case of rain) . 
Monday, September Z3 

Independent Study Unit for 1:30 p.m.-Registration begm.. 
... radu.te Students. Wednesday, Septelllber !5 

Friday, September eo 5:00 ·p.m.-Registration cw., 
9:30 a.m.-'F'reshman wcek be- Thursday. September Z8 

gins. 7:45 a.m.-Indut'tion cereinOlil'. 
9:00 p.m.-Pledge Prom, Iowa 8:00 a.m.-Instruction begllll. 

Lookheed Aircraft Corp. at Bur
bank, Calil., brings out what is 
called the world's fastest military 
airplane, for inspection by Wil
liam S. Knudsen, chairman of the 

national defense advisory commis
sion, and Major Gen. Henry H. 
Arnold, air corps chief. The twin
engine interceptor pursuit ship 
clJrries a one pound rapid fire 

cannon and five machine guns, is 

said to have a speed of 500 miles 
an hour, 
minule. 

climbing 4,000 feet a 

----------------------------

NEWS IlEHlNQ; 
mE NEWS '~I.,'I 

Union. 
Sunday, September 22 

3:30 p.m.-Vesper Service: Ad
dress by Dr. E. E. Harper; Fine 

General 
Men's Swlmmin« 

The men's swimming pool in 
the fieldhouse will be open dur
ing the three-week session from 
2 to 6 p.m. daily. 

D. A. ARMBRUSTER 

Employment 
Men and women, students or 

non-students, inclusivc of those 
having athel' employment, who 
may be available for boal'd jobs 
at any time from the present to 
Sept. 18, are urged to report to 
the Employment Bureau (Old 
Dental building.) 

In order that we may retain the 
maximum number of student jobs 
during the school year, these open-

(F 0 r InI~tIoa ,... .... 
dates beyond thk lCbedale ... ,.. 
crvaUort.l In the SUIll8flr .. 
Office, W-9 East BaU). 

Notices , 
ings must bc filled now:'" We urp. 
men and women stu!iehts, ''III!II. 
students and others available for 
this work to report at once. 

LEE KANN, MAN~GElI 
.' 

Library Boan 
Fro.m Saturday, Alii. 3, ~ 

Wednesday, Sept. 21;, the '11lIIfIIr 
rooms in Macbride hall and U. 
library annex wiD be opn til 
following hoUrs: 

Monday througb Frida,., '* 
a.m. to 12 noon; 1 to 5 11&; 
Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon. 

SpecJal hours fo.r departmental 
libraries will be posted on \be 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMEB SIGHTS 
fI SOUnDS 

A Good Place 
For a College-

By PAUL MALLON. - WSUI 
BY ROBBIN COONS 

(Distributed by .Kin&' Features 
Syndicate, Ino., reproduction In 
whole or In part strlotly pro
hibited.) 

dress everything he said in Lon
don. 

, •. 
HOLLYWOOD - If anybody'd 

thinking about laying out a new 
college campus, here's the place 
to come. 

The president apparently Q e -
cided upon the clever ambassa
dorial phase of campaigning be
cause the mail and editorial re
action to the Bullitt and Cudahy 
speeches - contrary to the sharp 
senate reaction-was strongly ap
proving. 

At 880 on Your Radio D'iol 
I never knew how a campus 

should be laid out until I saw the 
set of "Too Many Girls," which 
offers the buildings and grounds 
of dear old Pottawatomie Univer
sity, mythically located at Stop
gap, "New Mexico (a town which 
also ain't). 

The set will offer more ideas, 
of course, if the youthful campus 
cuties are decorating its environs 
and parading solemnly through 
its stately halls of learning. I 
can't guarantee any solemn aca
demic paraCles, however, for come 
to think of it there isn't a hall ot 
learning in sight. This too is an 
idea for campus layer-outers. 

• • • 

War Becomes A. 
ThirJ...Terl1~ lssue

WASHINGTON- Bush beaters 
for the administration have been 
whacking the Hitler menace so STIMSON RETIRING

TODAY'S IDGBLIGHTS 
·Uncle Jim and the members of 

the nature club will go to Farm-
ington state park and its famous 
lily pond at 7 o'clock tonight. They 
will also visit Lacey-Keosauqua 
state park, the large state park in 
Iowa. 

lustily that the timid here are War Secretary Stimson is likely 
already . beginning to feel der to retire as soon as the defense 
fuehrer 's hot breath on the back ' conscription setup is underway. 
o.f their necks. Actually slate- His health has prevented him The last in a series of programs 
ments have been broadcast that from putting in full-time work on the Week in Government will 
War Secretary Stimson and Chief I from the start. The duty o.f run- be presented by Jack Johnson of 
01 Slaff Marshall are convinced if I ning the department has fallen th . I't I't ' al' d . I . . t ta k e umvers y po I IC sCience e-
HIt er IS gomg 0 at c the upon his friend and assistant tm t at 10 o'clock tbis mor-
United States he will do it this I Robert Patterson who is working' P~nrg en 

I . ' m . 
fa 1. night and day. The army gen-

In case these things have made era Is like Patterson, think him ' 
you afraid to go. out after dark, I able and efficient. TODA'Y'S "PltOGRAMS 
you may be advised that the prop- --- 8 a. m.-Mornlng chapci 

What strikes you first about aganda to hasten the conscription I BAUDOIN G0!NG ~UT?- 8:15-Musical miniatures 
dear old Pottawatomie is thc bill through congress has gotten , ~rench ForeIgn Minister B~u- 8:SI)......oDally Iowan of the Air 
way they've provided tor dance a little over on the political side. dam who belabored the British 8:40- Morning mdlodie~ 
routines. Take that pueblo-type Over-z~lous supporters of the I is due .to fiI?d himself outsi?e 8:50-Service reports 
adobe home of the college presi- measure have over _ dramatized I the Petam cabme1i shortly. While 9 a. m. - IIlustl'ated musical 
dent. There's a balcony on the the situation, and apparently are I he holds the confiden~e of the chats 
second story and you reach it by confusing their defense program I gemal old gentleman m charge 9:50 - Program calendar and 
two wide flights of stairs, where- with their program to re-elect o. f the. French gove. rnm.ent, the weather report 
.on the coeds and eds Can-and do d 10 Th k . Mr. Roosevelt, making both one JU ges I': the war gUilt tflals have a. m.- e wee In govern-
-practice their steps. In th() and the same. some eVJdence which may require ment 
pa~io in front there's a big sun- P . t I . 10 15-Y t d ' . 1 f There is not a military author- e.t81. nose ect a new :foreign : es er ay s mUS1Ca a-dial, like hali a drum, on which ·te 

1 d ity in the war or navy depart- I rruntstel'. von s you know Ha Leroy an Ann 10:30-The book shelf 
Miller are going to ~ap a conga. ments, .including . the. ord.erlies, I MoNARY' FLIGIlT- 11 a. m.-Co.ncert hall sclcctions 
You're right, because that'll what who bel.leves a Hitle~ lI:vaslOn of Republican Vice - Prcsidential 11:15-The touring reporter 
they're doing now. They and the the Untted . States .IS Immment. Candidate Charles McNary want- 11 :30-Melody time 
other kids are warming up, in the T~e sugg~stlOn that It cou~d oc.cur ed to be alone on his flight home 11:50-Farm flashcs 
prexy's patio, to the strains of a thiS fall IS preposte~ous, ill VJew for his acceptance speech. His 12 noon- Rhythm rambles 
rhumba orchestra which plays of the fact that Hitler s hands aides and friends were not en- 12:30-Servlce reports 
that hOt b.it c~!led "Give It Baelt I are more than full at present, ~nd I courBged to accompany him. This 12:50-Gems from light operas 
to the IndJans. . months of su~cessful preparation I is to be his first flight in an .5:45- 0rgan melodies 

The .pr.ores~ol over there, the wo.uld ?e :equu:ed before be could airplane and apparently he want- 5:50-Daily Iowan of the Air 
tall, dlst~ngUished gent In the I start klclong us around. ed to sec how he takes it before 6 p. m.-Dinnel· hour program 
sweater, IS George Abbott, some- , --- ·tr I'n I' t I'n ubll'c 7 Ch 'ld ' h 

7:15- Remlnisclng time 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening musicale 
8 p. m.- Iowa State Mediaalao-

ciety program 
8: l5-Poetry patterns 
8:30- Album of artists 
8:45-Daily Iowan of the AIr 

Reports from Tokio indicate !bat 
Yoshisuke Aikawa, above, one 01 
Japan's I e a d in g ind1J8triaJi.Sla, 
may be the successor to Kell8llie 
Horinouchi, who was removed 
from his post as ambaS*8dor to 
the United States. time of Broadway, who is taking li'. D. R. S AN~LYSIS- . Y g P . p. m.- I ren sour 

a fling at movie-making. The as- The true nulitary situatlo.n was ---------------------
sociate J)rofessor, stocky and dark, outl~n~d fairly by Mr: Roosevelt. 
is Leroy Prinz, whose course i:3 AVOiding war mongel'1ng person
dancing. Between Abbott's direc- ally, the president pointed out 
lion and Prinz's dance direction years are required to build strong 
the kids nevcr get a peek at their defensive forces in these times 
books. But they get the essentials of ntiiitary mechanization. Men 
of a college education : Swing, must be trained for long periods 
hot rhytHm, rhumba and Conga 'before they become efficient at 
and song. the new machines. The mini-

Campuses need walks and stair- mum of common prudence r e -
wayS to 'Swing and tap on. Sun- quires the swiftest, immediate, 
dials for steps. And-of course- Juliest training preparation to 
youth. ,... maIntain our position in the world 

"Too Many Girls" has all that. and 50 discourage attack any time 
Youngsters so young they make in the future. If we prepare well, 
an old man feel oldel'. So active, there \rill never be an attack . 
practicing taps and jitt\lrbug stuff' ---
even when they could be resting, WA'R AND THE 3RD TERM
they wear you down. (I called The contusIOn results from thc 
for my cane and deoided to. grow administration's apparent intcnt 
a beard, long and white, after to use the war to the utmost for 
Ann MfIler asked if -I'd heard of its current purposes, including the 
the Conga and had ever seen it. third-term campaign. In striVing 
She was very "weet about it, to fo.r the utmost, strainers naturally 
be sure, and respectful-as any occasionally lop over into the field 
child of f9 would be to a patri- of pressure politics and dema
arch of fhe Schottische and Polka goguel'Y. For instance, Ambas-
era.) sador Bill Bullitt's indisputably 

• • • clear analysis of defense require-
Three of the principles-Ann ments, slopped over into. a melo

and Lucille Ball and Richard dramatic fake picture of Hitler 
Carlson - weren't in Abbott's arriving at Independence Hall, 
stage prodUction. Most of the oth- and concluded with a pressure 
e1'5 wePe, including Desi Arnaz, appeal for all his hearers to write 
the Cuban youth whose thumba their congressmen and bring pres
and tango have the local girls sure for the conscription bill. 
dUhery . . 

Hal Lero.y, the dancer, is mak- OAMPAIGN TACTICS
ing a come-back to films. He was Although Mr. Roosevelt subse
in "Harold Teen" at Warner's quently eschewed such tactics in 
so.me yea'rs ago. Another come- his own appeal for the bill, he 
backer is Ann Miller - to the is makIng arrangements to un
same studio she lett, after getting leash his ambassadors upon the 
nowhere in ·particular. for' the Hustings in the preSidential cam
stage. She was a hit in George paign. Both Bullitt and Ambas
Whit~:s "Scandals" ~nd on .open-I sador Cudahy and others are to 
109 OIgh~ she had fIve mo.vle of- be presented. ' The president 
fers. Whleh goes to show why 10- wanted ·to send Bullitt out to a 
cal IJlrls like Broadway. Veterans of Foreign Wars con-

vention engagement this week, 
While the Klondike gold rush I but as Bullitt was fagged out 

lasted, lots in the business dis- I with work he recommended Cu
trlct pf 'Dawson CIty, Ala1'lku, sold ci.ahy. For from. feeUn~ chas- I 
for $1,000 per front "toot; lumber 'flsed at the reaction to hiS Lon-j 
WIIS $250 per thousand board leet; don r~marks, Cudahy has been 
nails ~5 a pound. preparlDg to repeat in that ad-. 
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6,000,000 , Fascist, Nazi., Red Sympathizers in U. S., Says Dies 
------------------------------------------------~------------------------------

Calls Treason 
From Within 
Worst Menace 

An Interpretation of the New t Turn in Events of War--

tActual and Early Invasion of Britain' Still Is a Definite Possibility 
lnvestigator Would 
Deport Minorities 
Of Germans, Italians 

By EDWARD E. BOMAR 
The newest rain of bombs on 

"hell's corner" ot southeast Eng
land piles up savage evidence that 
Adolf Hitler is still nursing the 
idea of actual and early invasion 
of the British Isles. 

Dover, Folkestone, Canterbury. 
and other ancient towns in the 
direct route of invasion obviously 
are being blasted not because of 
their industrial or commercial im
portance but because of geog
raphy. 

Thus the onslaught on the his-

tork little corner or England ap
pears as igniCicant a phase of 
the air war as "the planned de
struction ot industrial plants" 
which Berlin proclaims as the 
latest objective. 

Enough detail is being passed 
by the censors to make it clear 
that the southeast peninsula is 
undergoing a trying ordeal. Large 
apartment houses close to th sea
front were bombed to the ground 
at Folkestone, acHy ot 35,000. Th,! 
evacuation of Dover, pounded by 
cross-channel "big Berthas" as 

well as aerial bombs, has started. Hons are still as much a matter 
Berlin claims, and London de- of uncertain calculation as they 

nies, that one royal air force base, were belore the invasion of the 
Manston. has been destroyed and Netherlands. 
abandoned. Some ot the best Wormed Am-

Meanwhile the hammerin, of erican military men remain far 
London, the midlands, and naval from convinced that invasion will 
ports continues in the tammar be attempted in the few remain
pattern ot aerial conflict, with the ing wee.ks of lavorable weather. 
aim of hampering the output of Some American correspondents 
planes and other munitions. MOre permitted a peek at German mili
than 50 dead Is the toll of a single tary bases near the channel re
day. I ported they failed to see convinc-

At the current stage ot the ing signs that an invasion wa 
battle of Britain. Hitler's inten- contemplated. But Louis Loch-

n r, veteran Associated Press re
porter. said that the nazis be
lieved they )lOSl esse.:! a weapon 
that would enable Hitler to set 
the zero hour regardless Qf Brit
ain's naval might and the weather. 

The chance:; are lhat the fueh
rer himself h83 not made up hii 
mind. 

The whole history of nazi mili
tary and political ·trategy thus 
far sugge~ts that Hitler has un
dertaken con,' i, tentJy to attack 
With minimum as well as maxi
mum olJjectives. Hammering at 

"h n's corner" se1'Ves the pur- I Britain's spirit. the force repre-
pose ot poundin, industry as w tl nts only a sixth of the German 
a preparing for Invasion. operating strength. 

Britain's defense thus far has Another lactor is that the in-
so raised hopes at home and 
amon, partisans abroad that it 
might be well to recall some of 
the more ominous aspects of the 
immediate outlook. 

One of these Is the new estimate 
of neutral air attaches in London 
that while the nazis have hurled 
3,000 warplanes into the attempt 
to destroy the R. A. F. and break 

vaders appear to be using incen
diary bombs lor the first time on 
a large scale. It is a development 
for which American observers 
have been waiting. Wholesale em
ployment of thermite bombs such 
as made their appearance in the 
baW" of Flanders forbodes an 
even more tragic test of British 
morale lind determination. -----------------------------------------------

NEW YORK. Aug. 26 (AP) 
Rtpresentative Martin Dies (D
Ttx), 'chairman ot the house 
(()IIlIIlittee investigating un-Amer
lean activities, said today that 
there were 6,000.000 sympathizers 
of communist, iascist and nazi 
organizations in this country. 

Here to inquire into subversive 
JrOups, "particularly German." 
Dies said his committee was in 
unanimous agreement on the fig
ure. He quoted Earl Browder. 
eommunist party presidential can
didate, as estimating that nearly 
2,000,000 Americans were sym
pathetic to the party program. 

Making A List . .. Horace Manu 'Oelight Smith, John Grim Wed 
Saturday in Ft. Wayne, Ind. 

Others 
Among the other 4,000,000 "to

taUtarian sympathizers" Dies list
ed 100,000 German - American 
bundsmen in New York state 
alone and 100,000 aHendants at 
fascist functions. as well as "gul
lible Americans." 

An audit of the communist 
party's books, Dies said, disclosed 
that the party's annual income 
was $10,000,000 a year and that 
1,000 contributors made annual 
alfls ot from $10 to $3,000. 

• * • 
"The flltb column In the 

Valled States Is bett.er orlranlzed 
aDd financed than In any country 
overrun by Hitler," he told the 
jolDt annual conven tIon of tbe na-
110 ... 1 association of credit jewel
ers and the American national re
tail jewelers association. 

• • • 
"As a matter of national 

defense." he added, "our leaders 
cannot ignore the threats of com
munism, fascism and nazism 
which are fundamentally alike in 
doctrine. 

"We are not in. danger of inva
sion by fOI'eign armies. No power 
or group of powers can invade us 
as long as-we stand prepared and 
united to the principles of Amer
Icanism. The enemy within con
stitutes the greatest danger to de
IlIOCracy, and treason from within, 
rathel' than invasion trom with
ollt, is ou greatest menace." 

• • • 
Be' said strong minorities of 

Germans and italians wbo had 

( Iblalned American cltlzell8hlp 
were opposed to the principles of 
Americanism and added tbaf· "I' 
I bad my way. I would pass a 
law revokIng their cltlz~nshlp and 
bYe them deported.'· 

• * . • 
Dies declared that many Ger

man-Americans were compelled 
through tear for the safety of 
relatives in Germany to help dis
tribute propaganda against both 
adequate na tional defense and as
sistance to Great Britain. 

The propaganda. he said. was 
sent through the mails free under 
existing postal regulations which 
provide :tor collection of postage 
fees by countries from which the 
mail is sent. 

During the day Dies began a 
series of private hearings. Among 
those he interviewed was Lu~ 
Rainer, :film star. 

Alien Registration 
Will Begin Totkty 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26 (AP) 
-The government completed ma
jor preparations today for what 
of!icials said would be a quiet, 
business-like roll call of aliens. 

The huge task of registering and 
fingerprinting approximately 3,-
100,000 non-citizens will begin 
without special ceremony tomor
row in 7,300 post offices. Trained 

... of attendants for hel' ap
proaching wedding is Gwendolyn 
Rummells, daughter of MI'. and 
Mrs. H. J. Rummells, 415 N. Van 
Buren. She announced members 
of the wedding party yesterday. 
The maid-of-honor will be Helen 
BenzIeI' of Cedar Rapids. and Em
mie Lou DavIs of Iowa City and 
Elaine and Virginia Shannon of 
Waterloo. cousins of the bride
elect, will be the bridesmaids. 

postal employes will be awaiting 
visits trom aliens, who have been 
the objective of an intensive edu
cational campaign s ince the regis
tration bill was signed by Presi
dent Roosevelt June 28. 

Earl G. Harrison, who leIt 3 

Philadelphia law practice to di
rect the registration, announced 
that the set-up was "completely 
ready" in all major cities, but tha t 
Some smaller places had not yet 
re(!eived fingerprinting equip
ment. 

Mrs. Sedlacek 
To Be Hostess 

Mrs. L. J. Sedlacek will be the 
hostess at the card- party spon
sored by Lhe Ladies club of Sl. 
Wenceslaus church at 2:15 tomor
row. The group will meet in the 
parlors of the church. 

Bridge and euchre will be 
played. 

-on a new $8.95 Westinghouse, Sunbeam 
General Electric. or Manni.ng Bowman 1000 
watt-fabric dial-fully automatic iron. 

i "Rid.Jid" ironing boards or ironing pads 
and covers given free with $8.95 irons 
(no trade aJ1owanc~)-Limited number of 
tbese premiums dU,ring August only. 

IOWA CITY ;:::.COMPIIY 

P.-T. A. Group 
To Give Tea 

A silver tea will be given by 
orticers ot Horace Mann Partnt
Teacher a saciation from 2 to .. 
o'clock this afternoon in the Light 
and Power company a ... embly 
rooms. 

Members of the organization 
and patrons are invited to attend. 

O!ficers who will act as host
esses will be Mrs. Fred Brown, 
president; Mrs. L. R. Beals, vlce
presid nt; Mrs. F. M. Belding. s c
retary, and Mrs. CiaI' n e P arizek, 
treasurer. 

ix From Here Now 
Attending Delta Chi 

National Convention 

Now attending the national 
Delta Chi fraternity convention at 
CornelJ univerSity In Ithaca , N. 
Y .• are Prot. Edward Anderson or 
the university college of engi
neering; Prof. O. K . Patton or 
the university college ot law; 
Max Galloway, A2 of Soldier; 
John Atkinson. Ml of Sheffield; 
Mack Cole, M3 of Iowa City. and 
Fred St.age. E4 of Davenport. 

The convention celebrates the 
50th anniversnry of the tounding 
of the fraternity. 

their son, Albert Chittenden ot 
Rock Island, 111., In their home 
over the week end. 

• • • 
Visiting Virgil Wolpers nnd Bill 

Rumarlo, 811 E. Market, Sunday, 
were Reno SchaeHer, Mary Cart
wright and Paul Dixon. all of 
Marshalltown. 

• • • 

Acting as best man to his brother, 
Dean Floyd, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Mark L. Floyd, 1802 E. College, 
will be Donald Floyd. The ushers 
will be Khairom Rummells, bro-I Mrs. Pearl Bennett Broxam, 419 
!.her of the bride-elect, Harold E. Washington, returned yesterday 
Craig of Cedar Rapids and Rich- morning from a trip through the 
ard Cambridge or Iowa City. The east and Canada. She accompanied 
wedding will take place at. 5 p. m. , her sister. Mrs. Dan J . Burke of 
Sept. 8, in the Methodist church Chicago, on the trip. Mrs. Broxam 
here with the Rev. Edwin E. is program director ot radio sta-
Voigt officiating. tion WSUI. 

Arllong 
Iowa City 

People 
Carol Cannon, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Wilbul' D. Cannon, 602 
S. Summit, returned /lome Sun
day from an eight-week vacation 
ot Camp Holiday in Hackensack, 
Minn. 

• • • 
Major and Mrs. Joseph Church 

and family, 927 E. College, are 
leaving for their new home in 
Fort Jackson, Columbia. S. C., 
today. 

• • • 
Ann Clearman, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Wilfred L. Clearman, 
Detroit, Mich., is visiting in the 
home of her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. W. CleJrman. 1029 
Bowery. 

• • • 
Mrs. A. A. Tingle and son, Ro

bert, of WinLer, S. D., are spend
ing the week in !.he Bert T. Tingle 
home, ]63] Morningside drive. 

• • • 
Mrs. A. C. Cahill and son, John

nie, Indian Lookout, have return
ed home from a week's vacation 
with Mrs. Cahill's mother, Mrs. 
Marie Rosewall of Algona. 

• • • 
(I Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. R. Davies, 1025 E. Wash-

. ington, are Mrs. O. H. Huston and 
son, Owen, of Houston. Texas. Mr. 
Huston will join his lamily here 
Sunday. 

• • • 
A wedding license was granted 

Saturday to Jesse Gutierrez, 21 . of 
Davenport, and Juanita Ramirez, 
19, also oC Davenport, by R. Neil
son Miller. clel'k of court. · .. . 

MI'. and Mrs. Clarence Lied and 
children, Dorothy Mae and Bob
by. have returned fl'om a week's 
visit with friends in Ames and 
Des Moines. They attended the 
Iowa sLate fail' .in the capital city. 

• • • 
Helen Fox and hel' mother, Mrs. 

· .. .. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. B, Hess 01 Ft. 

Madison celebrated thelr sixth 
wedding anniversary in Iowli City 
Sunday. They visited Mrs. Hess' 
brother, Glen Hilliard of Flo Ma
dison, who is now employed in 11 
local lumber company. · . .. 

A wedding license was issued 
yesterday 10 Harold L. Galusha, 
25. of Milan , DI., and Dolores H. 
Larson, 21, of Galesburg, lIl., by 
R. Neilson M1l1er. clerk of court. 

• • • 
Jake Kobes, 21, and Fern Evans, 

19, both of Iowa City. were grant
ed a wedding license yesterday by 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of court. 

• • • 
D. U. Sellers, legal. and Enid 

Stevens, legal. both of Kankakee, 
Ill .• were granted a license to wed 
yesterday by R. Neilson Miller. 

• • • 
Ivan L. Swartzendruber, 20, and 

Alma Geneva Borntrager, 19, both 
of Iowa City, received a license to 
wed yesterday. .... 

Joseph Kneller, legal, and Ruth 
Kiefer, legal, of Freeport, nl., 
were granted a wedding license 
Saturday by R. Neilson Miller. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Schroeder, 

409 S. Johnson. left yesterday for 
Minneapolis. Minn. From there 
they will go to Chicago for the 
All-Star football game Thursday. 

• • • 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hoyt. house mo

ther of Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity. 
was an Iowa City visitor yester
day. She left late in the afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hoeih 01 
Chariton for Chicago. to attend the 
national convention of PI Kappa 
Alpha at the Edgewater Beach ho
tel. Hoegh is district president of 
Pi K A. 

W. H. Fox, 315 Golfview, were The Picture HoU7Wood Said 
entertained by Prof. and Mrs. Could Never Be Made 
Stephen Bush. 404 Brown. at din- "OF MIOE AND MEN" 
nel' i':,l their 110me last night. B J '_L-...L. 

.. • • y obD 8&6_. 

I Prof. and Mr·s. 1:. W. Chltten- PI . .\ SboeklOl'! DarlDa'! IleaUaalI 

den, 1101 KII·kwood. entertained "MA' B' M "I~ I! & M .. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Laura Huntley of Buda. Ill .• and • e I a--. 7. a e 

211 E, Washington St. 

Wed 
Saturday 

POI'Ua MaIn of Hopkinton, la., 
dauehter of Mrs. Bertha E. Main 
of Hopklnton, and Maurice F. 
Feay. son ot MI'3. Hilma E. Feay. 
422 Bowery, were married Satur
day. The double ring cel'emony 

• • • • • • • • • • 

was performed in Christ Metho-I 
dist church on Park avenue at 
60th str l't in New YOrk City. The 
couple will b at home in New 
YQl'k after Sept. 7. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Miss Conaway ·Couple Will Reside 

G· D' [n andwich, TIl. 
Iven Inner All W dd· T· er e mg rIp 
By Doris Jones 

Charlotte Conaway, daughter ot 
Mrs. Joseph Church. was honored 
at II picniC dinner In City park 
yesterday by Doris Jon s, 914 

Highwood drive. Miss Conaway i.3 
moving today to Fort Jackson, 
Columbia, S. C. 

Gu ts spent the afternoon 
playing bridge In the hom ot the 
host 5S. 

Sharing the courtesy were Bar
bara Swank, Mary Lou B II. 
Jeanne St rr. Susan Anne Show
ers, Dora Pri d110 Ross. Marion 
Farn:oworth, Jean Mocha, Mar
gat'et Love, Miss onaway and 
the hostess. 

Today 
Three Organizations 

Plan Meetings 

Dr. and Mrs. G. A. Smith 01 
New Haven, Ind., announce the 
marriage of their daughter. De
light. to John W. Grim, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Grim, 
621 Reynolds. The ceremony took 
place Saturday afternoon In the 
Trinity English Lutheran church 
in Ft. Wayn , Ind. 

The Rev. Paul H. Krauss offi
ciated at the ceremony, which 
was attended by the Immediate 
families and a lew intimate 
friends. A 15-minute muslcale 
preceded the wedding. 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. NuU. 
brother-In-law and sister of the 
brid , all nded the couple. 

The bride wore a fall ensemble 
of brown costume velvet, fash
i ned with princess lines. The 
dre was buttoned in tront with 
bronze buttons and the bodice 
was finished with a round neck
line. The bride wore a hat of 
the same shad and her corsBi8 
was of 8w('etheart roses. 

Mrs. Nul! wore a costume suit 
of gray wool with matching ac-

WOMEN'S RELIEF . . • essories. Her corsage was of 
... Corps will sponsor a public white bahy chrysanthemums. 
card party in th Community, After the wedding Dr. and Mra. 
buildin" at 2 o'clock. mith entertain d the families of 

• • • the couple at a weddin, dinner 
A SILVER TEA. . . in th Fairfield Manor. Mr. and 

Portia Main, Maurice F. Feay 
Are Married in Ne,v Yorl City 

••. will be given by Horare Mrs. Grim left later for a weddinc 
sIr ct, Jl1('\{son lI('ighL~, Long Is- Mann P. T. A. !rom 2 to 4 o'clock trip in northern Wisconsin, and 
land, N. Y. in the light and power company after Sept. 6 they will live in 

In Christ Methodist church on 
Park avenue at 60th street in N w 
York City, Portia Main of Hop
kinton, In., daughter of M~. 

Bertha E. Main or ffopkinton, 
and Maurice F. Feay, son of Mrs 
Hilma E. Feay, 422 Bowery, wel'l! 
married at 10 a.m. Saturday, in 
a double ring ceremony. 

Thl' bride received h r B.A. de- a mhly rooms. SandWich, IU. 
gree from the univer 'ily here in • • • The bride attended Western 
1934. She received her M.A. de- TWILIGHT GO~F • . . College tor Women in Oxford. 
gree from the State University of ... will begin at 4:30 this after- Ohio. She was graduated from 
1l1inois in Urbono thL, year. She noon at the Iowa City country the university home economics de-
has b ('n t aching mathematic in club. partment here and took graduate 
the Toulon, Ill" high shoo!. work in dietetics in Cincinnati 

Mr. Fe<ty reccived his B.S. from The wise college shopper buys General hospital, which is a!liU~ 
Attendln, the couple wel'e Phyl

lis Durnin of Davenport. the 
bridesmaId. Dnd Dallas H. Feay of 
East Williston, N. Y., a brother 
of the bridegroom, the best man. 

Mr. and Mrs. Feay will be at 
home after Sept. 7 at 35-64 84th 

the univcrsity coil ge of com- her campus suit and top-cont first, ated with the Unlversity ot Cin
mercc here in 1933 and hi. M.S. with enoullh sweaters and shirts cinnati. She is a member of 
in mathem(ltic~ here in 1934. He to give her color variety. Then Alpha Chi Omega; Wheel and 
is now employed in the actuary's she buys one or two softer-looking Distort, junior organization of 
department of the Equitable Life dresses. A pinafore in pastel cor- Mary Penros Wayne chapter of 
Assurance society of the United duray , perhaps. Or a not too clas- the Daughters or the American 
States in New York Cily. sic wool jersey sports dress, prob- Revolution, and the Ft. Wayne 

College Dean Relieved! 
• • • .. . . . ... 

Fashions for Girls to Be More Plea iug To 
Visitors at niver it 

BY JUlY PORTER 
AP Fa.shloD WrUer 

The dean's office is in luck this Listen. 
year. New coUele clothes, develop- tudent Clerks Give Advice 
ed to please the girls who'll wear BeSides, stores have enlisted the 
them, probably will please fac- ,lid of the studcnts themselves. 
ulty advisers, too. They're that Every coil ge shop has several on 
neat and right and well-bred. its sales force during August and 

Maybe they don't even have to September. They're there to give 
post the usual bulletins begging clothes advice. and they're traln
students, tor the sake of visitors, ed to peak up in the cause of 
to try to look a little less sloppy, morc civilized classroom costumes. 
as did a large eastern girls' school Backlog oC any prope& college 
last year. The faculty. almost tear- wardrobe is a campus suit. This 
luI, asked. "Won't you please stop year suits are oUered in bright 
wearing campus costumes which abundanre. All have longer jack
are insulting to visitors?" Blue ets, usually cut exactly like a 
jeans and rubber boots were call- man's, with English draped shoul
ed especially offensive. (Students deI'S, and left to right closings. 
went right on wearing jeans.) They come in authentic Scotch 

Careless clothes are a college plaids, in herringbone tweeds, in 
tradition, and even co-ed institu- flannel, in covert. Campus coats 
lions have their trOUbles with stu- have the same masculine look. 
dents who think it's smart to be Newest are the boxy reefers with 
messy. huge pearl buttons marching in 

But this year the cause of neat- double formation down the front. 
ness is looking up. Fashion and 
beauty magazines are full of lec
tures on good taste in clothes • 

Stores are trying their hand at 
retormation. They suggest well
ta ilored slacks or short pleated 
skirts instead of jeans. They make 
their suggestions in such a ttrac
tlve form - red corduroy, gray 
flannel, plaid wool-that students 

LAST DAY 
"MAN FROM DAKOTA" 

AND 
"Gambling on High Seas" 

~1.!.' tJ1 , .j 
-;:;;::::::;;:::;;:;:;::;- STARTS WEDNESDAY 

[ I • ';:J;j 2 F!::~N~'::M:1TS 
TODAY thru WEDNESDAY Atq~·-

'THE NIGHT ~~ 
OF NIGHTS' ADDED CO-HIT 

LATE NEWS 

ably in beige. This can lJe dressed Collcge club, a branch of the 
up with accessories. American Association at Unlver-

Next she looks ror a real flaL- sHy Women. She is also a mem~ 
terer of a tea-and-date dress. ber of the American Dietetical 
Black crepe is first choice here. association and has served as di
either cut to young dirndJ lines or etician in the Lutheran hospital 
aping Its elders with its slim sil- in Ft. Wayne, Ind., lor the past 
houette. Or she might choose a vel- two years. She was with the 
veteen. in black or red or the new Marion, Ind., hospital previously. 
blue-green. Then. of course, she'll Mr. Grim is a graduate of the 
need a double duty dress lor eve- university here and is a member 
ning wear, the kind that has a lit- of Alpha Sigma Phi. In the uni
tie dinner jacket of its own. If she versity he was a member of 
posslbly can manage It. she'll get A.F.I. and was captain of the bas~ 
a fur coat or jacket. ketball !.eam. For several years 

FrIlls Come Last he has been athletic director in 
After fundamentals are taken the Sandwich school system. 

care or, a girl can go on assem-
bIln, extras tor spark)e-side
laced smooth-toed shoes in red 
leather, a white teddy-bear coat, 
a jacket with bright horizontal 
stripes. College jewelry can be 
fake or real-great hunks of 
"gold" studded with big glass 
stones, or a dainty little bow-knot 
of real pink and yellow gold. with 
a tiny rectangular diamond in the 
center. These bow-knots cost less 
than $20, and you wear them 
singly. or in pairs to anchor your 
pinafore straps. 

College shops have tempting as
sortments. n'll take a very stub
born student to cling to careless 
clothes habits In the face of their 
blandishments. 

OOORS OPEN l:U-S5c to 5:30 -S DAYS ONLY-STAllTING 

TODAY! 
MA.ISIE'S A. LA.D¥ 

IN A PLACE WHERE MEN 
WON'T BBLIEVE IT! 

-ADDED

YOUNG AIOIIJCA FUBS 
"MUSICAL TBIlILL" 

-LATEST NEWS-

I ean1l.eUe A.. H UttOR 

Will Be Married 
To Reginald Tadlock 

Mr. and Mrs. William Hutton of 
Independence announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage 01 their daughter. Jeannette 
Anna, to Reginald P. Tadlock of 
Strawberry Point. 

The wcdding will be in the fall. 
Miss Hutton is attending the 

university school of nursing here. 

-~~----

"Charlie Chan's 

MURDER 
CRUISE" 

With 
Sidney Toler 

ALL NEW! NEVER 
HERE BEFORE! 

"LUCKY 
CISCO KID": 

With 
Cesar Romero 

---- ... ~... -

I , 
I • I 

I 



,. rAG'" F0UR THE DAILY IOW~! · IOWA,· grl'I 

Whitney Martin'. 

SPORTS \Dr. Anderson Asks 59 Hawkeye Gridders to Report Sept. 
TRAllJ Dr. Eddie Ander on yesterday derson asked them to belio lim- Steve Mizen. Chica,o. Ill. ; Jens Point, S . D.; Herman Snider, Iowa terbaeh. Sac City; and Richard Right half backs: William Gal-

issued letters to 59 University of bering up exercl5es at once and Norgaard, Iowa City; and Edward City; Max Hawkins, Philadelphia. Brecunier, Waterloo. lagher. 0 kaloosa. Henry Vollen-
• Iowa football candidates, asking to report overweight bec8use he Thomae. Waukbn. Miss.; Henry Luebeke. Chicllflo. Quarterbacks: Albert Couppee. weider, Dubuque ; Bernard Mertes, 

SpoT" Detour, them to report "a few pounds expects some hot weather in Sep- Tackles: Capt. Mike Enich. Ill.; Francis Curran, Chicago, Ill.; Davenport; Jerry Ankeny, Dixon, Chicago, Ill.; Albert Eddy, Cedllr 
• S · . rtI Q ' overweight" to the opening prac- tember. Boone ; Jim Walker, South Bend. Delmas Dickerhoof. Bellaire. 0 .; II!. , Tom McCauley Jr.. Des Rapids; Burdell Gilleard . New 
. po UIZ tice of the season. Sept. 10. The Here's The Iowa Roster Ind.; Bob Otto, Ft. Dodge ; George James Nelson Jr .• Waterloo; Rob- Moines; and Wayne MiLler, Tip- London ; Lany Paul, Iowa City: Feller Stops Nats 

When Harder Fa.he1'8 
In Seventh Inning 

• Charley Hone . list shows 17 returning letter men. Ends: Kenneth Pettit, Logan; Gable, Cedar Rapids; Albert Ur- ert Penaluna. Waterloo; Roy ton. and Edward Wilkerson. Terre 
'--------"-------....... The quad personnel includes John Maher, Springfield, Ill.; Bill ban, Cedar Rapids ; Joe Byrd, Dal- StiLle, Schaller; and Ross Ander- Left half backs: William Stauss. Haute, Ind. 

NEW YORK. Aug. 26- eleven ends, ten tackles. ten Parker, Des Moines; Joe Moore, W. Tex.; Paul Hessing, Quincy, son, Mason City. Creston; Tom Farmer, Cedar Rap- Fullbacks : Ray Murphy. Great 
8 ...... Tra.JI De&ours iUards, six centers, four quarter- Ida Grove; Wilford Burkett, In- Ill .; Byron McCaughey, Rock Rap- Centers: Bill DieM, Cedar Rap- ids; Bob Bender, Davenport; Jim Neck, N. Y.; Bill Green, Newton; 

Jock Sutherland thinks Mike backs, six lett halfbacks, seven dependence; Robert Black, Chi- ids; Matt Miletich, Chariton ; and ids; Bruno Andruska. Chicago, Youel. Ft. Madison ; Anthony Kom- Arthur Johnson. Ft. Dodge ; AUred 
GUiSie, late of West Virginia. is right halfbacks and five fullbacks. cago, lll. ; Paul Carney, Storm Charles Snyder, Washington. nl.. George Frye, Albia; Tom lanc, Chicago, Ill. ; and J ack Mc- Mannino. Westfield, N. J .; and 

WASHINGTON. AlIi. 2t (AP) 
-The league-leading Clevellind 
Indians nosed out the W~ • 
Senators 4 to 3 today. broke. 
four-game losing streak and In· 
creased their lead over IeCIGIId 
place Detroit to three (/lIIItII. BIl 
Tt'Osky and Bob Feller did tile 
job but Feller was in __ 
trouble in the ninth. 

the best college guard he's seen In his letter to the gridders An- Lake; Glenn Mentzel. Elkader; Guards: Charles Tollefson. Elk Hand. Emmettsburg; Roberl Lau- Kinnon, Perry. William Smith, Gallipolis, O. 
in LO years. He's a 196-pounder -----------------:----- --------~------------------------,---------
{rom Republic, Pa., and was 
caught in Ute draft by Brooklyn . 
The way the Dodge),s and Reds 
have synchronized their willJl.ing 
and losing this year Leo Duro
cher must call up Bill McKechnie 
ev~ry roorning and say "What do 

IN NATIONAL ~y Jack Sords Rucky Walters ,Qonts Homer; 
we do today, }Jill?" 

Den Vunn1on, Oleal F..... N. 
Y., P08t-i£ar sPorts ed, ls hll'b on 
Geoue Byam, Duke MlaIef4e who 
Is playlnl' plenty 01 sec.nd base 
lor 'he Glen Fallll club. Byam. 
rated ttlPI' in Ule lea,rue at hili po
lIU1on, has turned down a MUple of 
major le ... e .fJflen beauIe be 
wants '0 complete his education. 
The • ..... 17Jl ~en CUTY a 
portable bullpen, ,1ft 01 the I&n!!. It·, a n\ftr bea.eh-ehak la"out, 
"UIl avtpecl &~lnr and aU. Now 
all Ute Dod&'ers Deed Is .. me'~ 

Checl{s Phillies for 18th 'rroeky Bits B_ 
Trosky drove in three of hiI 

team's tour runs with a h_ ' 
and a single, and Feller savell • 

te .M' hi Jt. 

Today'. SpOrts Quls 
Q-What is .a fight manager? 
A-A li&ht manager is a fellow 

who takes bouts for his fighter 
and 50 per cent for himself. 

Q- What happens when his 
fi&hter loses .a decision? 
, A-He was robbed. bsd pto
OIa1.ne po~nbl" OJ' hurt his hand 
In the second round. 

Q-And If he loses by a knock
out? 

A-It was a lucky punch. or he 
W!lS fouled. 

Q-What about other title con
~ers? ' 

A-Ther Ioa't want any ptrt of 
.... NF, 
' Q-What does he do before a 

tight? 
l A~He thr~tens 10 call it o[f 

becalUie of hand bandaies, choice 
of referee, or weights. 

Q.-Does he ner do itT 
A-...Don't be $my. 

Charley Borse 
Everyone has an idea of what 

JI "cnarley horse" is, but the ori
iln of the tenn is somewhat mys-

• teribUs. The St. Louis Posl-Dis
' patch COI7\CS ~up with a plausible 
explanation. aHributect to Harry 
S . Barnes, a veteran baseball 
writer. 

It seems that lu 'he &'00.11 old _,._18'6 to be !IIOre spulflc
a 'ChlcllC'o , WhIte S&oekin&' ball 
f~e WIllS N1ned (Jut, and tbe 
playeR .pent &be Idle day "Isltlnr 
Uae Wasbl .... ioa Pa.rk race tncl<. 

,.one.,01 the players came up with 
• Jlot Up 00 a hone QJJled Char
ler, and t.he at.hletes went lor It 
book, line and sluker. Charley 
IJmped borne a ~r last, and the 
ball players even poorer. 

In the game the next day Billy 
Sun(iay. later famed as an evan
gelist, was coaching at third baBe 

; when George Gore hit a baH over 
an outfielder's head. In the old 
ConjJress street park It should 
have been a home run. Gore, a 
'lIpeedy lad, tore around to sec
ond base and headed for third. 

iklddeftly he lIlowed UP and 00-
fIlA &e limp III&InfuH,.. Be fatled io 
M&eIl &IIlrcI bue. 

The< IImazed Sunday contem
plated 'the sl.tuation a 1TlOfYI(!nt, 

. then turned quickly toward the 
.bench JaM shouted: 
, "Look, boys. .Here comes old 
Charley Horse." 

WeU, ~ay, . lt'. a &'ood I&ory. 
• I • 

Fairvie~ Ope~ 
I\~dy to Start 

~WOlol 
-(~e ~A1'lo~AI-
AA\A1'etlR 6OIA" 
CRouJ,J 6ACX 
IIIl 193~ 

ClI"Plps Win 
0P.f1ger, 3 to 2 
Syl.Johnson Pitches 
3~mt Niglitcap As 
Pb}.Ilies ,Triumph, 6-1 , . • .:....L.r~ __ 

CINCINNATI, Aug. 26 (AP)
Sylves~r johnson will be 40 
yeara old come December. but he 
hurled thRe-hit ball today to 
,ive cel.lar-dwelling Philadelphia 
a 6-1 victory over Cincinnati 
after Bucky Walters pitched and 
batted bill champion Reds to a 
3-2 win in the opener. 

The first game was the third 
in two days and 27th of the year 
that the Rhinelanders gained by 
a one-run margin. It likewise 
found Johnny Rizzo, former Red, 
clouting b1t third homer of the 
series for the Phils. 

Wa,WII '.AlI the Way 
But it was Walters all the way. 

With his first circuit smash of 
the year and a single, he ac
counted for two of the Redleg 
tallies. 

Nicl{ Strincevich Stops Cards 
3-1 as Bees Continue Hot Pace 

In chalking up his 18th vic
tory 01. the season, the lean
flanked right hander struck out 
three, walked two and was hit 
in only three frames. 

In the fourth. the Phils bunched 
three sinllles - by MerriU May, 
Herman Schulte and JOhnny 
Rizzo-tor th~ir initial scoring; 
Rizzo's 2211(\ homer caine in the 
seventh and the PilUs' final safety 
went tor naught in the ninth. 

Both Teams Gather 
Five Hits, Redbirds 
Now Share Third 

s'r. LOUIS, Aug. 26, (AP)
Nick Strincevich scattered five hits 
tonight as the Boston Bees de
feated the St. Louis Cardinals. 
3 to 1. 

+---------------------
Carl Hubbell's 

Relief ,Hurling 
Beats Chicago 

The Reds, meantime. got th e 
jump as Morrie Arnovich doubled 
and scored on Mike McCormick's 
sharp single in the second; Wal
ters laced the ball onto the roof 

CHICAGO. Aug. 26 (AP) - of a laundry across the street in 
Making his second relief appear- the third and followed Mike's 
ance in three days. old Carl Hub- second safety with his own to 
bell helped the New York Giants send the young leftfielder across 
crush the Chicago Cubs 10 to 5 the plate in the seventh. 
today and strengthen their hold ~ OlWl" 

on fourth place in the National 1'UlLAD':LI'UI,A. An 1i. U 1'0 A E 
league. ------------

lIi&y. 3b .............. • l 1 0 i 0 
Schul Ie. 2b .......... 4 0 ! a 5 0 
Klein. r( ............ 3 0 0 I 0 0 
ftlno. cf •.•..•....... 4 1 t • 0 0 
M .... er... II. I b .... .. • 0 0 ( 0 0 
Wa.rren. e ..•.•...... • 0 0 2 0 0 

'". ., 

Trenches No ~~~f'~~ to ({olf 
• • • • • • • • 

Local English GroWld Jlules ,Take Care Of 
Airplane ObSl~Cliohs t 

t J ~'\. I: • 

CHICAGO. Aug. 26 (AP) - have had a dry summer with no 
LocaJ rules take care of balls staff and no money and with the 
which roll into trenches dug to idea of saVing our water resel'Ves 
stop easy plane landings but golf fOl.' fire emergencies, No water
is having a hard time o! it in ingllaS' been done - with the 
besieged. England according to greens v.ery burnt uP. some al
Henry Cotton, one of the game's most seriDusly-and as I write 
great players. we are In the middle of another 

Writing to Tom Walsh . presi- hot spell." 
dent of the professional golfers 'Reporting he had raised $96,000 
association, that "we are going 
to see this ' job through now," in Red Cross exhibition matches, 
Cotton said he was joining the Cotton ' said: "I'm glad to read 
Royal Air force ' as a pilot within the 1>. G. A. of Ametica is mak-
10 days and disclosed that a seri- ing a Red Cross effort. My play 
ous shortage of water had hurt fDr ~is cause will be limited 
most of the country's courses. frorll now on, as Will my golf any-

"Golf is just alive." Cotton way. It is the same for thou
wrote. "Our courses are covered Sands of other chaps taken out 
with posts, poles, trenches, stone ot - their careers at the wrong 
boulders, old rollers, in iact any- moment, but we are gOing to see 
thing to stop aeroplanes having this job through now. We have 
an easy landing. This «;loes not lots of our boys in the services 
interfere much with play and 10- but they will lose touch with their 
cal rules cover any incidents. We . golf game. I'm afraid," 

City High ~ ootball Candidates 
Engage in First Drill of 1940 
----------'- ,---. 
Bosox Rally Little Hawks Open 

For 7-6 Win Here September 13 
Against Lone Tree 

Over Browns 

The Bees also had only five 
hits. but they were bunched ef
fectively. The victory enabled the 
Bees, who also defeated the Cards 
in the opener of a doubleheader 
yesterday, to become the !lrst 
team to defeat the Redbirds twice 
in one series in more than two 
weeks. 

The Giants got their 16 hits 
in clusters and gave Harry Gum
bert an 8 to 1 lead in the first 
four frames, scoring five times 
in the fourth, but then the Cubs 

Bralr~n. .. . . ......... I 0 0 ) 2 0 BOSTON, Aug. 26 (AP)- The 
Fry.. p .•••.•••••••• • 1 0 0 0 0 0 Boston Red Sox. overcame a three 

Ci ty high's 1940 football season 
got off to a start yesterday with 

~r-ST_O_N_' _____ "_D_ B_ H._l'_O_A_E came right back with four tillies 
010880P. ~b ..........• I 1 0 0 0 ant;! "Hub" burried to the res-
Cooney. ct ........... ( )0 10 51 _0. 00 ~ue. He shut out Chicago in the Rowell, 3b ••.••••••• , .. ;,., 
We.t. lb ............. 4 0 1 5 0 0 last five innings and was cred-
11.0 ••• It .............. ( 00 10 ') 2 00 ited with his 11th victory against 
M.Uler, I ............... ~ " 

l1&h&n. I b ............ 2 0 0 1 2 0 

~~:::r» I~.::: :::::::: ~ g g g ~ g ~'r L~~~cl~r~~:: 7~~ !~:~a~:~~ Atwood. x .......... . I 0 0 0 0 0 
Monch.k. •• . ........ ...!...!...!...! ~...! agel' Joe Crooin's hitting and- Jim 

TOTALS ........... 31 2 6 24 15 0 Bagby's reliet pitching dominat-
'X-SOIled fa.· am oil In 'lb. ing the Boston play. 

light limbering-up drills in the 
morning and afternoon sessions. 

Reinforcements trom last year's 
sopbomo~ team along with the 
eight lettem).en returning from 

Fl. Moo ... r( ......... 3 0 0 3 0 0 seven setbacks. 
8e .... ~.. • ..........•.• 1 1 1 0 0 CINOINNATI AB B H 1'0 A K Cronin coJ.lected a double and last year's varsity squad are ex-
atrlncevleh, I) ... ..... 2 0 0 0 0 0 The Giants bunched their sin-

gles for a run in the second, f.our Wilr~er. 3b· ............ ~ 0 0 0 ( 0 single in three official triPil to pected to furnish opponents with 
TOTAI..8 ........... n U 5 27 • 0 tho d Frey. Ib ........ .....• 0 I r 3 0 the plate and drove in three of plenty to worry about. Return-

hits tor two runs in the lr,}'. .M.CCo,·mlck. Ib .... 3 Q Jo U1 
: 00 I his team's seven runs. Bagby. "Ii It tf 1'0;\ E four hits for five tallies in the Lon\bardi. c .......... 4 0 0 mg linemen include Don Mont-

-------------- Arnovl.h , r( .......... 3 1 1 J 0 0 I who relieved young Earl Johnson 
Brown. 2h ............ 3 0 0 3 3 0 fourth and three hits for two runs Goodman. r( ......... 1 0 ~ ~ 0 ~ I in the third. inning, gave up just gomery, Forrest Broders. Ed 
Ji ' M~~ro. c~ ......... : ~ ~ ~ ~ g in the sixth. Crart. . 1 ............ , 0 0 f h d ' C tt Bill B th II Clift Ri h 
M~~~ I~·. ~., ::::::::: 3 0 0 11 0 0 Young Vern Olsen bore the :r.~.~~~~k ... ~~ .:::: : ~ ; ~ ~ g two hits for "pe rest 0 t e 15- rrdoSsseand' Paul M

O 
I'leler·. c -

Koy. II .... ........... 4 0 2 I 0 () Waller., p ••••••.•••. J I % J J 0 tance. a 
GUlt.rld e 3b 4 1 2 0 0 0 brunt of the Giants' assault before 
9wen, : ...... :::::::: 3 0 0 7 0 0 .giving way to the veteran Charley TOTALS ........... ae '3 8' i7 -;-; -0 The Browns threw a scare into To fill the vacancy left in the 
M orlon, Sa ....... . ... .. II L 2 .. 0 Root in the fourth. PhUa.<Ielphla .•••... ...•• 000 toGO l~o-2 t.he Sox in the ninth inning, push.. center of the line by the gradu-
J.,:~~:;: :: :::::::::: :: ~ g ~ : ~ ~ CI~~~;at:lLtt~d .. I;,·.::Ri~,;.; ~~ I ~~\;~C;.:~ ing over two rllns and getting the lItian of Virgil Parker and Marc 
I [ulchln.on. p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 J'I'.t;W 1'0U.K AD B lil'O A K .. Ipk. w .. lt ... ~. T,wo b ... . hlt~A ... o· . tying and possibly winning tal- LUlick, last year's pivot men. 

!!!T. LOUIS 

J . M .. rtln. 7. , ••••••••• I (I 0 0 0 0 vlqh. Home rune-Rlno. WAller •. 8&crl · lies on base before Walt JUdnich Coach Herb Cormack will choose 
Eiitries for the annual Falrview I Hotlp .••. .. .......... I 0 0 0 0 0 ]luck,·r. at •..•...••••. 6 ! 2 3 011'lee-MY"" •. DOlible plaYlt-MI.Y. Schul · 

o""'n goU tournament are now. be- 'rOTA' U ........... 31 -;- 5' i7 -;: -0 Moore, II ............. 4 1 1 6 te a.nd .Mab~n ; "rey, IIIrer. a.nd F. Xc' flied to Doc Cramer to end the trom Bob Crumley. John Griffith 
r¥ ~. Demaree. r( ........ . . 4 I 3 2 0 Cormick. !,.ett onb".~Pbllad.lpnt& t . game. or Dave Danner, regulars on last 

ing accepted at the clubhouse o-BtHltd for Cooper In fil h. )'nul,lg, III ............ 6 1 1 7 0 Clflclnnul 7. B .... on ba6l0-0ft 801011 
, •• -Ba.tted (or '""I"r In 71h. 3 3 0 II' W 18k 'h d tt ld K ndall - .~ DanJllog. c ........... (l · :. ott rye 1, 9t! a I~ro 2. true .,u, , "' year s sop omore squa . 

... aro e , tourney manager, Booton ................. 100 110 000-3 Ott. Sil ............... 5 0 ZOO -~y 8111011 I. by Walteco 3. fJlt ...... Ort ST. LOUIS • AB K IJ 1'0 A. E I til b kf' ld C k 
announced yesterday. Sl. [,oul •.............. . 000 0&0 001- 1 Cucmn . llo. ! b ........ 6 0 I 4 I Small 7 In , Innlns •. of( Frye 1 In 1. n e ac Ie ormac 
. With a nominal entry fee of l.~~;:. b;~~d ~~~I~\':~~~w~f~"i .?o~~~ , ~v~~~~~rl~· p .• : ::: ::::::; : :: ~ t':~~~o~It~:;~motl. ~~f:."~~ ~ .. :::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~hOUld have enough ~arie: ~ 
twenty-live cents to cover the cost .BerreB. !iome "uno Olo •• op. Outt~rll1J.. ljubbell. p •..•.••••.• 8 0 I 1 0 . -- lAab.. r( ............ 4 1 1 0 0 0 eep any defense guessmg. ur y 

: ~:sttheoriz:, i~:_h~:t q:~~f~~ ~~rO~~b~~~~~I:~~F~::~::~£I~r TOTALS ........... tl ~ 16" ~ Z PRlLA.DELP.:;;ad o.;:~. R H PO A F. ~f.fi.i~~~ ~~.:~::::::::: ! i ~ ~ i ~~C~oF~eW~~~r~~a~~ ~~u~~~ 
:~n~g~~ ;:~u::'~r i~f ~~~~ ~~~~,~.~~~ bb':~:'~3~ S~~~~~:;~t~l.n~f; :[:::.1\;; ............. A.8 : ': J'~ ~ ~ ~C~ult:~ Zb"::::::::::: ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~!~{,~:;~: .t~~. :::::::::; ~ t : i ~ ;~~~~~~pe~~t~e~u~il~~:~ 
will depend upon the length of !iutohlnoo n J. Hit. (f C.ooper ( In 5 Herman. 2b .......... 5 0 1 0 % 0 J{leJJ) . re ............. 5 ) Z I 0 0 Harrl •. p ....... . ..... ! 0 0 0 0 0 (Bunny) Towell, Paul Ware and 

Inning., off unnl.r 0 In 2, off Hutchl n· Bonu ra. Ib ........... 5 0 I 10 J 0 Rizzo. 01 .......... ... Z ! I 7 0 0 Trotter. II ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 D II 
the entry list. Last year there .on I In 2. wlla pIICb-lIulchln.oon. LoB' Leiber, cl ............ 5 ! 3 0 0 0 )If ... er •. If .... . ...... 3 0 1 I 0 0 Strange, x • .. . ••. . ... 1 1 0 0 0 0 ean Wi iams sharing the run-
,were three flJ,ghta. . Ing pilcher-Cooper. Ole •• on. rl ..... . .... . , 1 I 5 I 0 WIL, .. n. c .......... .. ~ 2 1 5 1 0 - - - - - - ning duties . Sophomore Bill 

Dall •• n ndro. Ie ...... , 1 0 3 1 0 J)r.g&n ... ....... .. .. 3 0 2 0 3 0 'rOTA LS ........... 85 6 8 24 11 0 
trh • • deadliDe on ~e qualifyinl Todd , 0 .............. t ) ! 6 1 0 MAh .. n . Ib ... . ....... . ( 0 ! 9 0 0 x- Batted (or Trott.r In 9th. Sangster's passing arm may solve 

round wUl be Monday .. Sept. 2, M etz Takes Lead ~I:~~:kp .•.•.. :::::::::: 1 ~ i : ~ * Byl John..,n , p ••••••• :...!...! ~ ...! ~ xx-Batted tor Hertner In 9th. the aerial problem in the Little 
Kendall said, with match play be- " - Root. " ... ...... ..... ! 1 1 0 0 0 TOTAL,S ........... 34 S 10 27 7 1 BOSroN AD B H PO A K Hawk camp this year. A scar-
linning that week. In 'Ghost' '1leet - - - - - - C'~Cl~~~TI AB B H PO • v • • 0 0 0 clty of accurate tossers has handi-l'~' TOTAL.'! ...... ..... 38 5 II 17 to ! ~ ~ .. _ A .. DIMIl&'&'lo. o( ......... 4 •• 

New York ............. 011 50! 0110-10 Cram"r. rt . . . ..••...• 4 0 1 I 0 0 capped. Cormack for several sea-
1m,. Fvrler lnellcJNe 

CHICAOO· (AP) - Jim Ferrier. 
AustNHan amateur and oPen golf 
charo»iOD revealed 'Jut ni3ht that 
the Ul')ited States Golf association 
had r\lled him ineli,ible to com
pete in liM national amateur tour
nament next month. Ferrier said 
the association notified him yes. 
terday tba't Its actiOn in barring 
him was • result of his newspa
per and maglWne connections in 
Australia. 

Prellideftt 1'beedore IJoosevelt 
js said··to have ' l',ut an he had 
into" singing, and no one could 
staff II pdltilltic' s6ng like him, 
or' h-ar lIimsing it Without being .,ired with en~us~asm, 

, -

. . 
HERSHEY, Pa.. Aug. 26 (AP) 

-Dick Metz, of Chicago, sneaked 
in between squalls of cold rain 
wiU! a scorll of 69 today to set 
the pace at the half-way mark in 
tae 36-bole qualifying rouod of 
the professional ,olters associa
tion . championship - otherwise 
known . a5 Ute "ghoat" tourAB
ment. 

It is called the "ghost" tourna
ment for the reNOn that LawllOn 
Ilittle. the national open cham
pion. is present on17 In spirit. 
Not yet hilVing completed his 
flve-year apprenticeship a8 a 
clubmllklng ,professional, Llttlc ls 
not eliglbfe. . 

;Tonigil t, the former ' Texan ·wu 

Chlc"lfo ................ 010 400 000-5 w.er~. Jb .......... . 0 1 1 3 0 11'...,.. c ............... 1 I 7 0 0 sons. 
Run. bll~led In- Witek. Moore 2. Ott. Frey. Ib ....•........• 0 0 1 1 0 WUlIllm •. II ... .• . .... 4 2 1 2 0 0 

Young Z. Dannlng I. (}all ... an~ro. TOdd. ,. ,IIIcCormlok. Ib •.•• 3 0 I 9 0 0 Croni n . ••............ 3 1 2 I Z I Practices will be held twice 
MAllick. Hack. Horman. Two bo • • .hl~ BU.r. c •••.• •• ••• .••• 1 1 • 2 0 Doerr. 2b •••••••••••• 4 1 ) a ( 0 daily until school starts Sept. 9. 
-Leiber. Rucker. Thre. bue hll_Oe m&._ Goodman. rr ........ . 3 g 9 3 0 0 Floney, Ib ............ 3 0 0 11 J 0 
ree. Stol n ba __ Moore. Demo.ree. Doa- craft. or .... .. ....... a 0 0 % 0 0 Oelbert. , I, ...... . .... ( 1 2 0 ! 0 Equipment may still be checked 
ble play- Bonurll. MAtlick Mnd Bonura. M. McCormick. It ..... :1 0 0 6 0 0 John""n. p ••....•. • .. 1 0 0 1 I 0 out at the new City high gym. 
Left on b .... II-New York 9. Chlc.co I. }\Iyen, .. . .. ... ...... 3 0 0 % 3 0 Bagby. p ..... ... . . . . 1 g 1 0 1 1 
a ..... on bo.ll0-0tr ()<Imberl t . 011 01· Moore. p ......... . ... I 0 0 0 0 0 - - - - - - The Little Hawks 1940 schedule 
.en 3. off 800t ). SIrUck. oul-By aum- ahollnar. " ....... ... I 0 0 0 I 0 TOT A I~ ........... U 7 11 27 H Z is as follows: 
bert I. by O1_. n 2. b~ Root 4. Hllo-OU \lltldl6 P ............. 1 0 0 • 0 0 Rt. l.oul ....... . ........ 013 000 OOI-G 
Gumbert 6 in 3 1-3 lOllin.", ott Hub- - - - - - - BOMton •.•..• , •.•....... l02 020 0%x- 1 
hell 5 In 6,2·3. olf Ol.on 10 In 3 1·3. 'I'OTA,I.S .. .... ..... 30 I 3 27 10 0 Ru". baued In- Swift. tllt.~ , M<- Sept. 13-Lone Tree here 
ol[ ROOI 0 tn 6 2·3, ;!tIt by pltch.r-By Phlladelpbla .... ..... .. 000 .. 0 11_ Quinn. Fan J, Croll in 3. Doerr, Cramer. Sept. 20--Wilson (Cedar Rap-
QUlnbert (Root). Wln.lnK pitner-Hub· Cl noll\nptl ............ .. 010 000 00_1 Two ba .. hll.-Berardlno, WIIII.m., 01· 
bOIl. !AlinK pllch.r-<>I.en. .RuQ' balled In-lCJe1D. W .. rr ..... Bra· ).talrl'lo. Cronin. Thr~. ba .. htt-Cillt . <ids) here 

in a com1ortable position. He 
probably oould &kid all Over the 
joint and shoot an 80 tomorrow 
and still qualify for the openinc 
round of match play (!Ill Wedaes
day morning. It, , ",as ~tilnat.ed 
that a pair ' of 75's would be s~-
ficleJlt/ ' 

IRn, M.a ..... D 3. Goodman. Two ba8e hit. Slol~n ba.sea-Swltt, McQuinn . 8a.crlrl cel'J S t 27-C1' t h 
- 8eloultl. Tlor •• _oe hit-Saker. Slulen - Judnl ch. B.Cby %. Doubl. play_Mo. ep , m on ere 
b"",-,Uno. M ..... ra. WILl'"n. 811orl· Quinn. Ber~rdlno and McQuInn . LeU on Oct. 4-McKinley (Cedar Rap-
fief! !44l-SMra. , Double Play-Werber. b.ae....-St. 1"ouJ8 1. Botltou t . Htl ftl Qn id) h 
B .. ker lind Werber. Lett on ""._1'hll- b8.lII-0lf Horrl. G. oCt Troller I. oft sere 
tl~I .. )lI& ~. Clnclnnlltl 3. Ba.~. on 1)011_ John..,n z. orr B ... by 1. I!Itruok out- BY Oct. U-Dubuque there 
......Qtt .1l,.1 Job/l_ I. olf Moore l. 011 H •• rl. t. by Trplter Z, I>y John .. n J. Oct. 18--Centerville there 
ShotOl.r I. ~lMlck out-By !ly! John· bl' Bagby 4. HHo-O!! Harrl. 6 In , 
.on f;. hy Moor. ~. "It--off .M!lnr. I, In 1. :\0 I.nl" ••. 011 TroUpr • I .. 1 I.a In- Oct: 25~pen 
l I ·~ Innl"/I_. olf 8hofl.,'r r, I. 4, 011 n'''II_. otr .Iohn""" 0 In ! 1·1, ofl 'nag ·Nov. 'l--'Franklin (Cl!dar Rap-
~:'.ldl .. Q , Inli.~.~ ~ baU-Ba,ll.r, Loo· by 2 :." 6 2-2. Wild pit.h-l3ogby. WIn 
.1iI' .,plto,lIer-Moorft. nln&, pllober-Blll'by. ,Loqlnll- ,Dltl>her- ids) tliere ' 
,; TII!I_l.U . . Harris. Nov. S:-Davenport there 
. "liaAdance-7,gU paid (pi... ',037 Umplre.0--4r1 •••• lI"mm." and B.an. 

• 

'. 

, b Z 45¢( • 

game when he came to Mel- BIr. 
der's aid in the seventh. Neediac 
a run to tie the score, the SlIt
tors got Rick Ferrell on IfCIIIt\ 
with only one out when fe1ltr 
was rushed in. .-

The speed-baIler forced George • 
Case to pop to Ken Keltner IIkI 
then disposed of Buddy Lew" on 
a grounde~. He retired the Sena
tors in order in the eighth arid 
got the first man out in the ninth. 
Then came trouble. 

Feller walked Pinch - hitter 
Bu(idy Myer. Rick Ferrell poppe! 
up, but the Cleveland hurler then 

-I MAJOR LEAGUE T gave tree passes to Pinch-hlttter ~ 
Jake Early and George Case. W1Ih 

I STANDINGS I the bases full he settled dowllarld " 
•• >---____ ..:.' ___ .....:" ___ .... Buddy Lewis ended the pri&e 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. · Pet. G.B. 

Cincinnati .... 75 44 .630 
Brooklyn ...... 67 51 .568 7¥.! 
st. Louis .... 61 55 .526 12% 
New York .... 61 55 .5'26 12¥.J 
Pittsburgh _ ... 59 58 .504 15 
Chicago ........ 61 61 .500 15¥.! 
Boston ......... 47 71 .398 27% 
Philadelphia 39 75 .342 33% 

Yesterday's Results 
New Y6J'k 10; Chic~go 5 
Cincinnati 3-1; Philadelphia 2-6 
Boston 3; St. Louis 1 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W, L. Pet. G.B. 

Cleveland .... 72 50 .590 
Detroit .......... 69 53 .566 3 
New York .... 64 54 .542 6 
Boston .. ........ 66 57 .537 t 61,4 
Chicago ........ 62 56 .525 9 
Washington .. 52 68 .433 20 
St. Louis .... 51 73 .411 22 
Philadelphia 46 71 .393 25% 

Yesterday's Results 
Boston 7; St. Louis 6 
Cleveland 4; Washington 3 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pitchers in the majors today: 

National Learue 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati 

Derringer (16-12) or Thompson 
(13-7) vs. Pearson (2-9) . 

Brooklyn at Pittsburgh (2)
Grissom (0~2) and Tamulis (7-4) 
vs. Sewell (11-3) and Heintzel
man (6-6). 

New York at Chicago - Lohr
man (9-9) vs. Passeau (16-11). 
• Boston at St. Louis-Sullivan 
(9-13) vs. Bowman (5-4) or Mc
Gee (12-9). 

Amerlcan League 
Cleveland at Washington-Mil

nar (15-8) vs. Chase (11-13). 
Detroit at PhHadelphia-Rowe 

(11-3) and Hutchinson (3-4) vs. 
Caster (4-16 )and Babich (10-11). 

Chicago at New York - R!gney 
(11-14.) vs. Chandler (7-5). 

Only games scheduled. 

Wilkinson's Clip 
Supply, 11 to 6 

Wilkinson's finally did it. The 
agency boys whipped the Iowa 
Supply 11 to 6. yesterday evening, 
after losing a heart-breaker to 
the Supply boys in the first round 
and tieing lhem in the second half. 
Behind Hal Munson's five-hit 
pitching performance, WiLkinson's 
banged out 14 safeties and played 
alel·t ball afield . 

The winners led all the way, 
scoring four runs in the first t hree 
innings, and finished with seven 
in the fifth and last frame. While 
the Supply boys never led. they 
kept in striking distance until the 
fifth, when they faltered. 

with a weak fly to Ben Chaplllan. .. 
Leon&rd Vlctbnbeii 

Cleveland took a two-run lead " 
on kn uckle-baUer Du tch LeoDll'd 
in the firs tinning when TrOiky 
belted the ball over the rllbl ' 
field fence with Roy Weatherlr 
on base. 

The third Indian run came 
across in the third wJwn the, bi& 
Clevela nd first sacker singled 
Chapman home. Keltner drove 
in the fourth taUy with a ~rill1e • 
on the right field foul line. 

Washington tallied in \Jle third 
on three singles, John Welah 
sending Case across. The Sal· 
tors scored on a forced play ill 
the third and got their final lUll 
on Cecil Travis' home run over 
the right field wall . 

Beaten three straight by the 
Yankees and yesterday by the • 
Senators. Cleveland's v ietof, 
today upped their ] ada ~ 
game over the Tigers, who were 
rained out in Philadelphja. 

A8RKfOAl ' 
• CIUI.I)mun, rl .. . . • .... • 1 2 1 0 • 

\·Vew.the.J'Jl', cr ... . .... • 1 (I 1 I • 
Bpudr~u, u . .•...... . 4 0 1 • , • 
Tro.ky. ) b ........... S I % 11 I I 
Heallt. If ............. 4 I I I I I 
Kellner. 3b ........... • G I I I t 
MkCk, %b ............. ( 0 t I I I 
H em.l ey, C ..•. •. ••••. , 0 • 2 • , 
Hftnl~r, II •....• _ • . . • . II 0 0 0 J I 
Poll". " . ....... ..... 0 0 0 0 I I 

TOTA['S ........... H • 71111 I 

AD 8111'0' I ' 

Cue. c( .......... .... . 
l,.pwl~, rt ............. 5 
W.I .. ), II ............ . 4 
1'raviIJ. lib ••.... . .•.•• • 
Bloodworth, 2b ...•... 4 
Sanford. lb .......... . :l 
West. t: •••••••••••• , . , J 
Plli.hl ............... 3 
~ 1 )'tlr. Xl: • • ••••••••••• 0 
F,rrell . c .......•. ... a 
l..A"ooard . p ••••.•..••• 2 
E arly. ZZt •••••••••••• 0 

J ill 
1 I I I 
1 I 0 I 
I 1 I I 
o t 4 I 
o I II ' I 
1 0 0 I 
, G I I 
o 0 0 I 
I 1 I I 
o 0 I I 
o 0 0 I 

'rOTA1-\, ........... ~2 S n, II t 
%-BaU~d .tor RILIltord In 9~. 
zz-HaUed for Pofahl In "lh. 
xzz- BaUed lor Leonard ln l'tb , 

Cleveland ...... . ....•.. 2~1 ,00) OOH -
WUblnglon ... ... . ..... 091 oa IIt-I 

Run. ba.tted In-'l'rooky 8, W.Io~ t<
wls, Keltner, "l'rKvl~. Th rt>e but .b Itt
Keltner. H I;)01e rups-Trol!lky. Tr." 
R101en B&IIf>.- We:8. lberly, laerJt.
Leonal'd. Double- oluYIJ-Mack, Bo\ldnll 
and Troe,k)'; " u."~er. Bou(lrtau ,,,,4_ 
kV; KeluH"·. Mack a.nd 'Tl"OIIky. aft ... 
b81!lt'1!--Clev(lli.tnd .ot, WUIJhlnglOn So... • 
on bitlis-Ott fh I'der 2. ott Feller 1 It! 
r.eonard 1. Struck o ul-By Ruder 1.11 • 
FE"II~I' 1. by t~onard • . Hlt.-Q(f lItJo 
der 8 In H ) ·3 Innings. art }'eller O)J I 
%~3 , Wild 1)llch ee-Jo~i'lIer. Wlnftlnll '*~ . 
rr-H arder. 

Umplrea-Oel.el. lllp8rtU:. On)llby. 
'J'lme-! :12 
Attendanre- I ,IiOO. 

Scalzo Wins 
Featherweight Beats 

. Jimmy P~rrin 

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 28, (API 
-Petey Scalzo, the national 
ing association's 

IOWA SUPPLY AS 
Purvis, cf .................. 2 

B champion. gained a cleancut 
o round decision here tonigllt 

Christianson. ss ........ 2 
Ausich, sf .. ................ 3 
Dohrer, lb. c ............ 3 
W. Walter. p, lb ...... 3 
Applebee, c. p .......... 3 
Lind, 3b ...................... 0 
Ross, If ...................... 1 
Slater, 2b .................... 1 
D. Waiter, rf .............. 2 

1 Jimmy Perrin. the Louis18llt' · 
o recognized titleholder. 
2 It was a non-title aUair as ~ 
o fighters went in overweilht. '1'111 

o card dre\v about 10,000 peJ10ll 
o to City Park stadium . 
1 Perrin was completely outclait 
o ed by the methodical, hard~p_ 
1 ing New Yorker and was ' 

----- with winning only one round, 
TOT ALS ................ 20 6 5 ninth . 

WILKINSON'S AD R H The decision Of the judges 
Berkey, sf .................. 3 1 2 Scalzo's favor was 
Medine. if .................. 4 1 1 There were no knockdOWN 

i~i~e.2~s .. :::::::::::~:::::::: ! ~ ~ neither man was scarred. 

Munson. p ................ 2 2 2 FJem11l&' Costs Sox '15 .... 
Paulus. Ib .................. 3 0 0 The Boston Red Sox are ~ 
Muller. 3b .................. 3 2 2 ported to have paid in the ~ 
Paukert, r! ................ 3 1 2 borhood of $25,000 for Bill l\fjt 
Lazar, c ...... ................. 3 0 0 ing, newly acquired ' 
Cecil. rf ...................... 3 l ' 1 pitcher. Fleming was 

----- Coast loop in 
TOTALS ................ 32 11 14 twirllng for Hollywood 

Wilkinson's .................. 112 07-11 tune thc transaction was 
Iowa Supply ................ 020 13-6 pleted. 
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rry ' ~Byrd ~rges Senate ~_:ommittee to .Oversee ~Lagging' Defenses 
~ Se M out at the White House had con- S t A k one." proposal" [ would drive him out, reporters he was in this country F D R to eek Jones by name and will provide 
~lt\ g es enace tained the language that orders ena ors s "I hald to him," Wheeler re- and I think any senator of self- to give the American people the • • • that he be permitted to hold both 
I\J 0 were "in the wontS," the senator lated, "'that 1$ a broad ,tate- respect ihould have driven him benefit of his information. Jones' Retention offices notwithstanding -existing 

I 0 Security added in a statement of his own: Ilritish Writer's mcnt: out:' . NaUOD 'Boaeycombed" Of Loan Position fnr;h::~o:,:,~i~:-~tb~ 
l st 'What ,Is MeaDtf' E I QaaUtied Shoald Be Pui Out Senator Holt (D-W Va) assert- win provide that the total com-In Any Delay "What 'in the works' means 1 XpU sion "Then he quaUfied It to the "It tIeema to me," he added, ed that the country was "honey- pensaUon man 'not exceed the 

do nol know. I do know, however, extent of saYIhK, 'Well, l!V'el')'- "that the senator should h a v e combed with British agents who WASHINGTON, Aug. 26 (AP) $15,000 plO'lllded by law for: a 
that the national defense advisory thing short of war.'.. laken .fi1eP6 to acquaint the offi- are here, but who are not lis1ed -The White House announced cabinet member. Jones now gets 
committee clears contracts, which Declare Georg Pai h Sir Oeor~ was an economic cials of this country with this in the depa.rtrnent of state." today that President Roosevelt $12;000 as loan adminlstratot. D6IIl8lld ~Pla~ 

For Quick Delivery,' 
Not " A Year ence' 

is not equivalent actually to mak- adviser to the Briti8b treasUlT in mIln's behaviol", and if there is He added that "Sir William would ask congress for legislation 
ing a firm contract. Seeks American Entry th- World w.... and ........... the _.... ]a to ..... hi t, '-- Wiseman, the man who did much "What the people of America ~ ... "'.-...... I."" a w p... m ou we 1M!rmitti.ng Jesse H . ..Jones to re-
today are concerned about is defi- In European War United States on an oUiolIIl mls- should be put out anyway." to put America into the World tain his pr~t position as fed-
nite and constructive steps to- sion in 1916. Wheeler said he did Wbeeler said he had inquired war, who is here as an oUictal 
ward the early and quick prepara- WASHINGTON, Aug. 26 (AP) not know whether or not, be rep- at the state department and of Kurn, Loeb and Co., also is eral loan administrator jf he be-

WASHlNGTON, Aug. 26 (AP) tion of our military defenses. I resented the lkltilh I~t learned that SIr George was not USing his inlluence to get Amer- comes secretary of commerce. 
-'Detlarlrtg he was convinced that am convinced that these prepara- -Demands for expulsion of Sir now, but Senator Lundeen (0. regis~Rrl "as a propagandist." iea into the war:, and is paying Stephen Early, presidential 1ieC-

i!oetense preparations were lagging 
to such an extent that "our na
tional 'SeCurity is seriously men-
1CCd," Senator Byrd (D-Va) pro
Posed the creation of a special 
aenafe committee today to over
see the execution of the prepared-
aess program. 

Byrd, who had called previously 
tor an explanation of delays in 

of hia ,lacing warplane orders, indi
a hOlIer , cated he was 'JIot satisfied by n 
8avet ~ lefense commlSSlon report to 
)tel BIr. PJ:e;iident Roosevelt that contracts 
~ were outstanding for 6,747 army 

the ~ ~ and navy planes. 
· Report of Today w:n -;: Robert W. Horton, information 
director lor the commission, de
livered the report to the White 

,,' Jlouse ea~Uer today. He told re
porters afterward that manufac
turers had signed contracts tor 

· the planes and that they were "in 
the process of production." The 

• total, Horton said, included some 
planes ordered with last year's 

- hitler - Junds but not yet delivered, as 
poppe{ well 8S those contracted for with 

hurler theb • funds which became available 
Pineh-~ • July 1. 

Case. WItb. Senator Byrd reiterated his con
down 8IId .. lenlion that only 343 'Combat 
the game planes had been ol'dered in the 
Chaplpan, .. 1881 100 days and that none ot 

the e could be delivered until 
lead 1941-some not until 1942. He 

, attached letters from Secl'etaries 
Knox and Stimson which he said 
supported his assertions. 

tions are lagging to the extent that George Paish, BriUsh economist Minn) declared him to be an A British embassy spokesman for part ol the propaganda. retary, said Jones was "very anx-
our national security is seriously and writer, trom the United states I "emissary" of Great Britain and said that Sir George was in the ious" to accept the cabinet post, 
menaced. They want airplanes were voiced by two senators to-I' asserted that he "sh?uld 'be de~ country In a stricUy private ca- The term "namby-pamby" is a but that his nomination would 
not 'on order' for delivery a .vear day because of statements which ported from the United States . . paclt, and had no official con- diminutive reduplication of the not be sent to the senate until 
or so hence but for delivery with Senator Wheeler (D-Mont) said Sehator Glass (D-Va) .erved nection with the British govern- name of Ambrose Phillips, an the proposed legislation has been 
promptness. the i.'nglishman had made about that "if any EngLlsbman were to ment. He was a White House English wrlter of sentimental enacted. 

Planes fOil Order' MeUin& this country's assistance come to my office 'Wltb any such caller last week, where he told verse. • The legislation will mention 
The commission Informed Ml·. for Greal Britain. 

Roosevelt that on August 17 .the Wheeler told his colleagues that 
army had contracts in the hands Sir George visited his office a 
of manufacturers for 3,916 cralt, 
including 21029 combat and obser- f('w days ago, and, as he was 
valion ships. On the same date, leaving, said to him: 
the commission -said, the navy had "I am responsible for getting 
contracts outstanding for 2,831, in- this country into the last war, 
eluding 1,221 combat and obser- .and I intend to get it into this 
vation planes. 

Both services had let "a good provided only for 4,247, army 
many contracts" since August 17, planes and 3,006 navy planes. 
Horton said,. adding that lhese The army reported, meanwhile, 
had not yet been tabulated. that it was going "hammer and 

The commission officials said tongs" at the task of recruiting 
2,200 planes were due to be de- 12,500 flying cadets during the 
livered in the latter halt of 1940 cunrent fiscal year. 
and 2,500 in the first half ot 1941. Because of unusually high phy-

By the end of this week, he sical and educational requlr
added, the army would have ments. it would take 60,000 ap
placed contracts covering 75 pel' plicants to produce 12,500 re
cent of aU aircraft funds available. cruits, one octicer said. Of the 
However, he continued, eomple- 12,500, only 7,000 are expected to 
tion of the program to give the survive the training course and 
two services a total of 25,000 receive army comml ions. 
planes by July I, 1942, could not With a present annual goal of 
be undertaken without the $5,- 7,000 finished pilots a year, some 
008,000,000 defense appropriation 1,250 cadets, mOl'e or less, will be 
now awaiting senate action. entering private flying schools lor 

Needed by Army primary training every five weeks. 
The army needs funds for 14,- In addition, lhe recruiting serv-

394 more planes, Horton aid, and ice has been instructed to get 
the navy for 4,028. Money avail- 3,900 enlisted men for the air 

POPEYE 

Saying that a statement given able last July I, he pOinted out, corps. --------------------------------

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
• 0\1 • 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FOR RENT-Large 3 room fur
nished apartment-privat bath 

...Jgarage-228 Brown St. 

fOR R£NT- Remodeled duplex 
house, garage. East Kirkwood 

Ive. Dla16176. 

• • • • 
* * * 

PLUMBING 

• • • • • 
* * * 

FOR SALE 

• 

PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R BAR G A I N 
Condltlonina. Dial 5870. Iowa Special Magic Chef and Roper 

City Plumbln" G~s Ranges from $47.50-Enter
prise Ranges as low as $32.50-

~g. Fu~~e cleanln, tl1It re- at big reductions. 
HEATING RUOFING SP.OUT-! Close-out of a few deluxe ranges 

pal.ing "1 . alJ !dnds. SchUDperf IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
and Koudelka. DIal 4(140. POWER CO. 

. MOVING 
roR RENT - Very attractive, 

newly redecorated , furnished WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
apartment. Downstairs (ront. 4 heating. Larew Co. 227 If. 

Washington. Phono 9681. FURNITURE MOVING. Dial 0606. 
large rooms and enclosed front Mahel' BrOil. Transfer. 
po r c h , Electric refrigeration . 
Good neighborhood. Large yard. 
Near busline. Laundry privileges. 

1 I I D I 
I • I " o I I I I 
1 I II I I 
I I I I . I 
o I ! I I 
o a I II 
o 1 Z 1 I 
o 0 0 I I 
o 0 0 1 

I 
1 I I II 
I I 0 I I 
I 1 I I , 
o I I I I 
o I 10 , ' , 
I 0 0 II 
o • 1 I I 
o 0 0 II 
I I I .. 
o 0 , I I 
o 0 , II 

1 81111 
In ath. 

In 9th. 
In ,.tb. 
!Ol 00) IIH 
091 OIl. ttt-l · 
•. w.lo~ V-

b .... hltt
Ts,$ 

Adults, concession to permanent 
tenants, $45.00. Dial 5360-1025 
E. Washington. 

Business O,pportunities 
MEN AND WOMEN - Service 

route cigarette and confection 
machines. Profitable business if 
aggressive. Investment small. 
REGAL PRODUCTS CO., Madi
lon, Wis. 

BUSINESS TRAINING 
ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING . 

Typing, shorthand, accounting, 
oUlce procedure. Enroll now. Dial 
4682. Brown's Commerce College. 
H 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED-Laundry. Dial 9288. 

· WANTED-Laundry. Reasonablc. 
Call for and deliver. Dial 6198. 

· "ANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY, I" 8bbU IOc. Free lteUvery. 315 N 
~;..,. GIlbert. Dla! 22'. t'eUtf • II I • ~-_________ _ 

Wlnalns pilei' WANTED - Students' laundn 
. Soft water U8ed. Save 80 .... -Dlal 

5197. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 days-
) Oc per linc per day 

days-
7c per line per day 

days-
5c per line per day 

month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum. Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Service TiD 5 p.m. 

Service Till 6 p.m. 

for one incorrect 
lnaertion only. 

';.;;::;. t' IIClIOO!llatiOIDS must be caned In 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 419lL 

'fRANSPORTATION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER .• , 

"1'he thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow," 

YELWW CAB CO. 

Dial· 3131 -Dial 

DIAL 6694 

THOMPSON'S 
FOR 

EXPERT MOV1NG SERVICE 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
genet'al bauUng, craUng, paQk

Ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE. Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

U 6e the Wanl A.M 

A Ringer Every 
Time 

Iowan 
l Classi/ie4 

You're bound to come out 

the winner when you ad

vert ise in The Daily Iowan 

Classified. People are al

ways checking it ••. and 

usually for just the thing 

you want to sell! Next time 

you want to Sell .•. Rent 

• • , Trade, use the Iowan! 

Free Ad.Writing 

Service! Dial 4191 

Our expert ad-writer will help 
you pnpal'e ,.our ad, without 
alV)''tlb&rre! Ule thta free lerv
loe .. any time. A* ror aa 
Ad-Taker. 

The Daily Io;w.an 
Dia14~91 

HENRY 

BRICK BRADFORD 
HMI'\-'OlERE 's t-IO SIGN OF 
ANYoNE HAVlIIG TA/III'fRfD 
WITHTItE ElEVAlnR GEAR 

~~-. .. 

THERE'S 8MDfORI)~ HORSE! 
SAY! WHAT'S THAT QUEER
LOOKIN(, CONfRAPTION 1 
)~ 

HOW A8QUrA MTl< lONIGHr.> 
~Ii yj'l2IO MAOIO /'t)Q toN:H 
~ •• UIo3O HOr CtlEiIi AND 

~~~~ ·-~~AM~~~~ .. ·l 

SOUP"1 ....... I£DN<,\ _1-&_ 
• TO'-&J:JO, ~IO. 

NOAH" COULD A 
;CROOK IN A ~ BE. 
j ARRESTe:.o "1.;:..-:;-11 ....... 
·ClEAR. ~ "IF I HIT 
,!-IA'f EA~LY,. WILl.. I 

J!IC> 'OF HAY Fe.V~ "? 

- --------;:----

The sma1l4llit Incorporated city 
in the U~ sta is Upland, 
Ark., official census bureau flg
uns fer 'l88O JliYlng the popula-
tion four. 

Five centuries ago 8 Chinese 
in\'enlor bUUt and e(~lmented 
with an ainhip ~ be propelled 
bY 4'1 rodrl!t$. The idea we to 
have the rockets explode simul
wneously-which they clId, kill
ing tbe lDYelttor. 
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Princess Cafe 
Blaze Starts 
In Kitchen 
Of Restaurant 

Smoke, Water Cause 
Losses ; Establi hments_ 
Nearby Hurt by Smoke 

Fire starting trom an overheat
ed broiler and chimney in the 
kitchen of the Princess cafe at 
114 S. Dubuque street about 7 
o'clock last night caused an esti
mated $8,000 in damages, accord
ing to Fire Chief J. J. Clark. 

Flames were confined to the 
kitchen of the cafe and the back 
portlonR of the apartment on the 
second floor. A great amount of 
darndge was done by water and 
smokr:, the fire chief said. Alter 
starting around the stove the t ire 
was drawn quickly upward by 
large ventilating fans. Flames 
spread through the walls to the 
second floor where two clothes 
closets were completely destroy
ed. 

J ames Lons is owner of the 
bui1d~g and of the Princess cate. 
His home is on the second floor 
01 the building above the cafe. 

Smoke Dama,e 
Damage to Wicks' grocery and 

the Aldous Flower shop on the 
north was caused only by smolee. 
A redecoration in the flower shop 
accounted lor the absence of 
plants and flowers there, but a 
shop employe said that painting 
wou ld have to be re-done. 

All damage in the three busi
ness eslablishments and to the 
Lons residence above was covered 
by insurance, Chief Clark said. 

In addition to actual lire dam
age on the lloor above the cafe, 
household furniture was ruined 
by water. Firemen laid three 
hose lines to fight the blaze. The 
alarm was turned in shortly after 
7 p,m. and firemen fought the 
flames lor neariy two hours. 

Water F ills Basement 
The dining room of the cafe 

was damaged extensively by wa
ter and the basement, where sup
plies are stored, was filled with 
water, 

Lons said last night that all 
meal tickets for Princess No. 1 
would be honored ot Princess No. 
2 on Washington street . Repair
ing ot the damage to the cafe will 
begin immediately, he saId. 

Nazis--
(Continued From Page 1) 

lin, whel'e British raiders droned 
back and (orth for three hours, 
concealed by murky weather. 

Not since Napoleon's time has 
Berlin really smelled enemy 
powder; but last night Berliners 
had a sample of what war sounds 
like, even though the high com
mand insisted practically no dam
age was done. 

Despite the skyward hail of bul
lets and shrapnel, no British plane 
was shot down over the capital. 
Germans said, however, one was 
downed on the way home. 

Seventy-two British planes were 
shot down yesterday, the high 
command said, with 14 Oerman 
planes failing to return, raising 
the combined Saturday and Sun
d ay figures to 136 and 34, re
spectively. 

One German plane ranging the 
Atlantic fa I' fI'om British shores 
bombed and sank a 4,000-ton. mer
chantman, the ' communique said, 
while two German submarines re
ported sinking 76,170 tons or s hip
ping, including fOUl' vessels shot 
out 01 a convoy. 

In a note sent to neutra~ Switz-

AU10 

FUR~ I T lj RE LOA N S 
PLAIN /\iOTE 

20 ~ron'h. 10 Rep.7 
Federal Dlscoun& Corp_ 

2ud ,Ii·I. FI .... t C"p. lII.'·. Bide. 

ApprDwd by AM 

erland tor relay , the German gov
ernment warned Britain of repri
sals if reported attacks on Ger
man first aid seaplanes continue. 

(The British have charged the 
white-painted German Red Cross 
planes actually are being used for 
scouting in addition to ambulance 
and first aid work.) 

The German r scue planes saved 
the crews of two British bombers 
forced down off the Nethedands 
coast last nilht after the Cl'ewmen 
flashed an SOS. (The British re
ported the crews of three German 
planes shot down today oCf Dover 
were rescued by British lifeboats.) 

Draft-
(Continued From Page 1) 

to call up 400,000 draftees each 
April 1 and Oct. I, with the last 
contingent called on April 1, 1944. 

While . administration leaders 
said the limitation would not in
terfere with ultimate objectives, 
they said that it would requu'e a 
revision of this detailed plan. 

SUlI uZl to 30" 
No sooner had the compromise 

restriction been adopted, than 
Lodge was up with another 
amendment, proposing that only 
men between 21 and 24, inclusive, 
be subject to the draft, (instead 
of the 21 through 30, now pro
vided in the bill). After a brief 
discussion, it was rejected by a 
roll call vote, of 60 to 19. 

With litUe discussion an amend
ment providing ci vi] court trials, 
instead of court martial proceed
ings against draft dodgers, was 
adopted at the instance of Sena
tor Bone (D-Wash), and then the 
senate swung into a compara
tively protracted and exception
ally bitter debate on an amend
ment by Senator Wagner (D-NY), 
requiring the army to accept vol
unteers without "discriminations 
as to class, creed or color." 

Approved 
The Wagner change was ap

proved, 53 to 21, on the first sen
ate roll-call in years involving a 
question of Negro rights. Sena
tor Connally (D-Tex) argued 
that Wagner really wanted Ne
groes to "serve in the same com
panies sleep in the same rooms 
and eat at the same tables" with 
white soldiers. Wagner's only re
ply was to ask for a vote. 

Willl{ie- O 
(Continued From Page 1) 

of production . . This administra
tion has no experience in practi
cal organization or production, and 
therefol'e it doesn't know how to 
make such things effective." 

Boosts Knudsen 
Willkle said that if William S. 

Knudsen, an automobile executive 
now serving on the defense com
mission, were placed at the head 
of the body, he "would have 
planes, tanks and other mcchaniz
ed equipment rolling off the as
sembly lines in much better time." 

The president, he declared, 
should make public a report filed 
by the old war l'esources board, 
which was headed by Edward R. 
Stettinius, Jr. 

The nominee asserted that while 
he had not seen the report, he 
was "satisfied that it recommend
ed a method for obtaining a func
tioning defense organization." 

Questioned about recent changes 
in the president's cab inet, Willkie 
replied that "apparently the boys 
are very much worried about 
Texas." 

Nothln, on Jones 
Asked whether he referred to 

the president's offer to appoint 
Jesse Jones to succeed Harry Hop
kins as secretary of commel'ce, the 
nominee said he Qid not wish to 
elaborate. 

Willkie talked western Penn
sylvania politics during the day 
with former state senator Frank 
Harris of Pennsylvania. Harris 
urged him to make his major la
bor address in Pittsburgh. 

For safe, economical ltora,. 
ol grain, leed, feed, ham .... 
everything. FIRE - PROOF, 
RAT-PROOF, WEATHER· 
TIGHT. VentiIatin, 1,Item 
cure. grain while holdinl_ Con
venient lize.. Eaall)' erectecL Lout 
15 to 30 yearll 

COLUMBIAN !.!!!! .!!! AcceptMle ~ ',,,,,n_eat StOrlIe 
Tbe lovernment will pa)' ,011 7c a buIbel to bep ::1 ,o".nunent 
aealed com on the farm If it II IbelIId aDd n It 1ft approve4 
.tora,e, Uk. Columblul Red Top GrIJa BIaL Furthermore, the 
,ovemment will .d"aace )'011' the 7c Itorap to help )'011 bu, ColWl!
bian Bina. See )'our coat, .... t for detaIIL (to-c·t) 

IIgut •• tum ~, aOLU •• 1A1 .T .... TA ...... KaMe OIW. II .. 

Nagle Lumber Company 
120 W. Burlington 
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Fire Causes Damage Estimated at $~,OOO 
London-

(Continued From Page 1) 

vided by fiUuUy driliing clouds. 

u. S. Civil Service Commission 
Announces Competitive Exams 

elVer Hparing Iowa City Delegation to Attend 
Set by COltllcil W II A C 

For Sept. 12 a ace cceptance eremony 
• In northeast England, they at

tacked last night and early today 
at time-clock intervals, flying 
high but dropping bombs in what 
seemed a hit-or-miss manner to 
observers on the ground. 

The United States civil service. llrogram in secondary schools. Ap-
Sept. 12 nt 8 a.m. was set as the ,----------~ Democratic Chail'lUD 

46 Planes Downed 
An air ministry communique 

this mornlng, giving latest figures 
on plane losses in Monday's fight
ing, said 46 German planes had 
been destroyed and 15 RAF planes 
were lost, although the pilots of 
11 were saCe. 

The thud of bombs also was 
heard far to the east, and the 
anti-aircraft artillery fired in a 
frenzied tattoo. 

50 Killed 
At least 50 persons were killed 

at Folkestone during the day as 
a massive German attack center
ed on a 30-mile stretch of the 
southeast English coast's "hell's 
corner," The attack came at 
FOlkestone's marketing hour and 
was synchronized with new heavy, 
killing blows at the industrial 
midlands. 

Those areas, the south west coast, 
the northeast and Wales, all were 
subjects of new raids during the 
night, simultaneously with the 
new swoop on London. 

There was the now familiar 
pattern o( thudding explosions, 
barking cough of anti-craft guns, 
roaring twists of combat planes 
and thc white pencilling of search
lights. The action apparently cen
tel'ed over London's south sub
urbs. 

Ali-Winter Attack? 
Persistence of the rniders, and 

their continual hammering at 
every corner of Britain lent sig
nificance to authoritative British 
predictions that the :ltt:lck will be 
increaSingly intensiried all wintel' 
long, with no land invasion nt
tempted before next spring. 

The German LuItwaf!e (:lir 
force) is finding it a tougher-than
expected job to knock out the RAF 
and "soften up" Britain generally, 
the British said, so the night raids 
in particular will be slepped up. 

Last British reconnaissance has 
failed to di sclose signs of concen
tratIons on the continent for an 
imminent invasion, these sources 
said. 

The tempo and scope of the 
German ail' raids already is in
cl'easing, MondilY being one oC the 
WOI'st pel'iods of horror and de
struction which this tight llttie 
isle yet has known. 

Cross-Country Ra.lds 
The air ministry and the min

istry oC home security reported 
bomb blusts and battle from South 
Foreland to the Scilly isles off 
Land' End. 

German "balloon busters" con
centrated on the Dover balloon 
barrage; the center of Folkestone 
was raided, and targets "sotne 
distance" inland suffered. 

But the ministries called the af
ternoon raid-second of the day
on London 0 failure . The enemy, 
swarming up the Thames, were 
scattered, the ministries said, and 
a later attack on the south coast 
naval base of Portland was simi
larly dispel'sed. 

Some bombs were dropped jn 
Essex. however, and casualties 
were acknowledged from more 
isloated attacks on "several dis
b·iets." 

Peace-
(C::mlinued From Page 1) 

joined the committee to defend 
America by keeping out of war 
... About 15,000 Americans, re
presenting millions throughout 
the nation, will gather in Chicago 
to express their determination to 
defend America, to keep America 
democratic, so keep America out 
of war. Among those who will 
speak ... are Senator Gerald P. 
Nye, Dr. Francis Townsend, Sena
tor D. Worth Clark, Rev. Owen 

commission has announced open 
competitive examinations for the 
positions lJsted below. Applica
tions must be on file with the 
commission's Washington ofIice 
not later than the closing dates 
mentionlllll. Two closing dates are 
given-the first governs receipt of 
applications from persons in states 
east of Colorado; tbe second. from 
Colorado and states westward. 
'All alaries given are subject to 
a retirement deduction o[ three 
and one-half percent. 

For the first five examinations 
the closing dales nre Sept. 23 and 
26. 1940. 

Assistant marketing specialist 
(fl'uits and vegetables, canned or 
frozen), $2,600 a year; n1so 
junior, $2,000 a year; bureau ot 
ag!'icultural marketing service, de
partment oC agricultw·e. Appli
cants must have had experience 
in the c:lnning or freezing, stand
ardization, and g1'Oding of canned 
or (rozen fruits and vegetables. 
They must not have p:lssed their 
53rd birthday. 

Specialist in confen'llce plal)
ning, $4,600 a yea I', oflice of du
cation, federal security ag ncy. 
Applicants !\lust have had college 
education and expel'ience in plan
ning and conducting confer nces, 
forums, and other group activities. 
They must not have pass d their 
53rd birthday. 

Physical director, $2,000 a year, 
in the United States vetcrans ad
ministration. Applicants must 
have completed a lour-year course 
in physical education and must 
have hud experience in adminis
tering therapeutic exercises or 
conducting a physical education 

Mr . Hanl{e 
Funeral Rites 
To Be Today 

Privale funeral services will be 
held at 2 o'clock thi, afternoon (or 
MI'S, William Hanke. 76, 625 E. 
Burlington street, a hfelong resi
dent or Iowa City who died S8t
urd~ night at Mercy ho. pital fol
lowing a two weeks' illness. The 
service will be at Beckman's. 

Born in Iowa City on Dec. 27, 
1863, the former Emma Estello 
Kl'omer was the daughter of Ja
cob and Mary Kramer ond was 
the last surviving member of her 
family. She was married to Wil
liam Hanke on Oct, ] 2, 1880. 

Survivors include two daugh
ter.s, Mrs. John Voss of Iowa City 
and :Mrs. Martin Smith of Daven
port, and two grandchHdren. Dor
othy Voss of Iowa City and Martin 
Smith Jr., of Davenport. One 
daughter died in infancy and hel' 
husband preceded her in death on 
Aug. 10, 1934. 

The Rev. Evans A. Worthley, 
pastor of the Unitarian church in 
Iowa City, will officiate and bur
ial will be in Oakland cemetery. 
Friends may call at Beckman's. 

Twilight Golf, Supper 
Scheduled for Tonight 

By Country Club 
Twilight golf will be played at 

the Iowa City country club at 4:30 
this afternoon. Supper will be 
sel'ved in the clubhouse following 
the play. 

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy S. Mercer 
will be in charge. 

A. Knox, Bishop Ernest Lynn Wal
dorf and Reid Robinson." 

Earlier, Murray Plavner, na
tional director of thc Foundation 
for American Youth, an organi
zation headed by former heavy
weight champion Gene Tunney, 
reported in New York that he 
would come here in an effort to 
"debunk" the proceedings. 

·chlc.,o'. eve.I •• 1 laolel 
comt, Itly lonighl In Ihe hOltl room of Ih. fulur. 
... a lomorrow nighl .1 eliU.r.nl ••• n, in ,our 
Ill. il Joun a. ,ou .nl.r Ih. bamboo porlal. 01 

Ih. malay. room In .,oU.ge Inn ..• Iht greal 
.ingl 01 .wing make mUII.,11 maglo In Ih •• cl· 

jolnin, panlher room .•. Ih. worlel II yourl anel 
U', • dUlertnl, • eleUghllul, .eI".nIUrtlul worlel. fr.. 'a!.! 'S . 'S!.! 't 

pJicants must not have pn:ssed 
their 45th birthday. 

Physiotherapy aide, $1,800 a 
year; also junior, $1,620 a year; 
United States public health serv
ice, federal security agency, and 
veterans administration. Appli
cants must have had study in 
physiotherapy or physical educa
tion, or experience in physiother
apy work. Applicants must not 
have passed their 45th birthday. 

Scientiric Aide 
Senior scientific aide (lax ider

my), $2,000 a year, United States 
national museum, Smithsonian in
stitution. Applicants must have 
hnd certain technical museum nnd 
laboratory expcl·ience. College 
study in botany, geology. and zool
ogy may be substituted for part of 
the experience. Applicnnts must 
not have passed their 53rd bil·th
day. 

Under mimcograph operator. 
$1,260 a year, {or appointment in 
Washington, D. C., only. Appli
cants must have had three months 
of full - time experience in the op-
rntion of mimeograph machines. 

They must have reached their 18th 
birthday, but must not have passed 
their 531'd birthday. Closing dales 
are Sept. 11 and 14, 1940. 

time for a publie hearing 9n the 
construction of sewers on parts of 
two Iowa City sheets yesterday by 
members of the city council in a 
special session. 

The project, introduced at the 
special meeting, includes an area 
on Page sil'eet from the manhole 
in place at Webster street to a 
manhole to be constructed 50 feet 
west of the west line of Dodge 
street and on Riverside drive on 
the west side of the road from 
the manhole in place on Benton 
street 10 a manhole to be con
structed 148 f et south of the 
south line of Cartwright's addi
tion. 

It is hoped that, in case the 
project is approved, WPA labor 
would be available. 'fhe city 
would adverlise for bids on ma
terials. Eight-inch vitrified sewer 
pipe would be used, according to 
plans. 

Moses Snavely 
To Be B·uried 

Full information as to the re- Th· Af 
quirements for these examina- IS ternoon 
tions, and appli-ation forms, may 
be obtained from the Iowa City 
poot office. Funeral services will be held at 

Cadet Exam the M thodi st church in North 
The United States maritime Liberty thi s aflernoon at 2 o'clock 

commission h:lS announced an ex- for Moses M, Snavely, 77, who 
am ina tion for deck and engineer died ot the home or his doughter, 
cadets in the mel'chant marine of Mrs . Harold NOClt, one mile east of 
the United States. These positions Iowa City, eal' ly Sunday morning. 
are not under civil service, and He had been in POOl' heulth for 
the register of elJgibles will be many years and suffered a stroke 
maintained by the maritime com- lust Thursday. 
mission. Applications must be Born April 14, 1863, Mr. Snave
filed with the s upervisor of cadet Iy resided here his en til'e life with 
training, United Stales maritime the exception of fOLlr years. He 
commission, Washington, D. C., by farmed neal' North Liberty and 
Oct. 15, 1940. Unmarried men later moved there. He married 
between the ages of 18 nnd 25 Mazie Ranshaw of Iowa City on 
who can pl'Oduce evidence of good Jan. 20, 1886. She died in 1925. 
moral charaeter will be eligible to He was a member of the Meth-
compete for the examination. odist church thel·e. 
Rigid physical requirements must Survivors include two daugh
be met. Further information re- tel's , Mrs, Earl Kreiner of WfI
garding the examination is con- pella and Mrs. Nasi; one son, Ray· 
tained in the formal announce- mond Snavely 0( Nol'lh Liberty; 
ment posted in first and second one brother, Michael Snavely of 
class post offices. Persons desir- Ladora, and fi ve gnmdchildren. A 
ing copies of the announcem nt great grandchild, Edward Koser, 
and application forms may ob- died here two weelts ago. 
tain them from the supervisor of The body is at the Oathout Iu
cadet training, United States mari- nerol home whel'e it will be un
time commission,. Washington, D. til this afternoon. Budai will be 
C, in the North Liberty c('metery. 

Hot Again Edward J. Flynn 
To Be in Des Moine8 Temperatures Climb 

Toward Normal 

Iowa City temperatures rose 
again yesterday to near-normal 
readings following several days 
of cool readings accom~anled by 
rains. 

Yesterday's high reading was 
82 degrees compared to an 83-
degree normal high . Low mark 
for the day was 69 degrees, 11 
points above the normal low, 
Readings a year ago were 81 
degrees high and 68 degrees low. 

Rainfall over the week end to
taled .38 ot an inch. Only.O 1 of 
an inch of this amount len yes
terday. High temperatures r e -
turned yesterday with clearing 
skies in the afternoon. 

Fall Festival 
Will Be Held 

The fall festival of St. Mary';, 
church wiil be Oct. 9, it was an
nounced yesterday. Various or
ganizations of the church will 
sponsor the event. 

The festival will be held in the 
basement auditodum of the 
school building. 

Dinner and supper wi II be 
served and many entertainments 
are planned. The public is in
vited to aHend. 

Duke Dies 

More than 75 Iowa City III!\ 
Johnson county residenls are eJ· 

pected to go to Des Moines TbIirJ. 
day for the notification and ac· 
ceptance ceremonies for Henry A. 
Wallace, Atty. Will J. JackDJ, 
Johnson county democratic chair. 
man, announced yesterday. 

'Phe notification address wlU be 
giv n by Rep. Marvin Jones 01 
Texas and John Valentine, demo
cratic candidate for governor 01 
Iowa, will preside at the ana, 
The affair is scheduled to ~ 
al 7:30 in the Des Moines colisewn. 
Wallace's acceptance speech \Ill 
start at about 8:30 and last unli! 
about 9 p, m., it was announced. 

A reception in the aft.ernooo, 
also at the co liseum, will honor 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace and Na· 
tional Democratic Chairman Ed· 
ward J. ~' Iynn, who recently lIIe· 
ceeded James A. Farley as tIJ· 
tional party leader. 

Chairman Jackson asked thai 
those planning . to attend frill! 
here who have extra paS5en&!! 
space in their cars call 3841 , No 
tickets are required for either \bl 
a ftemoon reception or the eve
ning ceremonies. 

Wallace, native Iowan and II· 
cretary of agriculture in Presi· 
dent Roosevelt's cabinet Crom 1.932 
until I'ecently, was nomina~ 
democratic vice-president eandi, 
date at the democratic national 

I 
:?nvention in Chicago last monlh. 

LARACHE, Spanish Morocco I warned his coun trymen that I 

(AP)- The Duke of Guise, 66- : monarchy WIIS the altern alive te 
year-old exiled pretender to the (collapse and dictatorship, diedhm 
French throne who for yeal-.~· yesterday. 

NOTICE! 
Due to circUDlstances beyond our control Prin
cess No.1 will not be able to serve her customers. 
Princess No_ 2 will honor all meal tickets and 
will be glad to serve all )Jatl'Ons of Princess No, 1. 

JUlnes Lons, Mgr. 
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THERE WILL BE 

A MONEY MAKING 

. MESSAGE FOR YOU 

IN 

THURSDAY'S DAILY IOWAN 
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